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CHAP'.L'EH I 
A. Introduotion and statement ot the Problem 
It would be extreme17 ditfioult, lt not imposslble, to tlnd 
any dlsousslon deallng wIth muaole that .. a not 1n some war re-
lated, direotl, O~ Indireotly. wlth ttl abl11t, to produce ten-
11on. ThIS laa. abillty has been the obJeot or the eolent1tl0 
ourloslt, that baa oharaotertzed the btolog1,t, the btoohemllt, 
the phy.iolog1st and the orthOdontlat allke. the orthodontllt, 
In add! tlon however, JUly be 18.1d to be 80llewhat .eltUeh11 aotl .. 
vated In that hIS Gurloel t, 18 a4m1 tte417 c.Ureoted to"ftrd tb • 
• Ieasement or the role pla,ed bJ lIu801e t«malon 1n the etlology 
ot dental maloooluslons. To date, howeYer, the et1010g10al 
pioture has remalned extremely obsure as evldenoed not only by 
the expreDslon ot man, YAstl, dIvergent op1nIon8 but also, and 
mOlt dramatIcally, by tbe s1ngular lack of agreemant with respect 
to the relat1Ye Importanoe of the env1ronmental and hereditary 
faotors. 
Slnce musoles invariably tunction 1n ~OUPR. muoh ot the 
dental literature deals with the general pattern. ot muscle be-
havlor. and, unfortunately in many instances with eVen an avowed 
lack ot preolse knowl&dge ooncerning the action at the 1ndiYidual 
1 
2 
muscles. In my opinion. a truly sc1entifio underltanding ot the 
role ot muscle, with respeot to the et1olog1 ot malooclusions, 
will be obtalned on17 when all the poss1ble funot1ons ot the 
mU80les ooncerned are Quantlfied wlth respect to th& errecta 
thel produoe. 
Slnce progress in the quantifioation nt muscle fict10n w1l1 
most 11kely prooeed trom lts relatlv. to lts absolute measure-
ment, there was enn810ned at the 1nception of th1s paper, only 
a ver:r haltlng advancement ot our knowledge. More speoiticall:r, 
lt was hoped to be able to oorrelate the relatlve energl outputs 
ot the temporal and lntrah10id musoUlature, as reoorded b, tbe 
1ntegrated eleotroll1'ogram, with various ",mounts ot work p~r­
tormed dur1ng a speclfl0 aandibular movement. 
B. R.Vlew ot Literature 
The abll1t1 of musoluar tissue to produoe tens10n as a 
result of ita oontraotabll1t1 bas otten the subject of muoh speo-
ulation fttld I'asearch 'tor mnn1 c'tnturltts. One ot the tlrst 
theories, expounded b1 Galen1 (180 A. D.), attr1buted th.ls 
ability to wanimal spirito" and domlnated phYSiological thought 
unt1l the nineteenth century. The source ot this oontractl1e 
lFor moet ot the mttterial prtuHmtttcl in the tlret two 
paragraphs of this revi.w I am indebted to J. F. Fulton-. Mus-
cular Contraotlon and the Reflex Control ot Movement (Baltimore, 1926).'· . - - - .... . - . 
3 
powttr wa. f1rst direoted toward the flesh,. part of the ex.letal 
muscle br Andrea V,ul&.l!,ue (1543); but on11 att'itr anoth~r oentury 
and the development ot the 81oroeoope _8 BterlO (1687) able to 
attribute the tension developed b1 8l, Jluumle to 1ts individual 
t1ber oonstituents. He alao not.4 that & pennate tiber arrange-
ment prov1ded 9. l1usole wl th power tmd th!\t &. par8-11el tiber 
arrangement provided rapidlt1 ot movement. 
One of the most 1mportant dlsoov#rltis i,n mURcl. physloloel 
wa. made br Gal van 1 1n the SUJUler or 1'86 "h.en he asor1bed 
eleotr1oal propertltu', to animal t1s~u&1 (pub11iih~d 17~1). How-
ever, it waln't until 1848 that du Bols-Reyaond propo&ed that 
the aotion curl:-ent _. a oont!'ant conooaU tant ot L1useultU" oon-
traotlon. Two tunds.r!1ental questions. ho"""ver, bad '0 be anewered 
betore the eleotrical propert7 ot auscl. could be aooepted &S a 
val14 qU4fttl~at1Y •• easure of lts •• ohanical reaponse. The t1ret, 
regarding the lnsep~rabl11tl or the electrical and .eohan1oal 
reaponses (denied by Biedermann (1895), Hartl (1904), M1nes 
(1913), et al), was resolved 1n the atfirmat1ve b7 the ~ork ot 
Ue Boer (1917), ~nthoveR and Hugenholt% (1921), Arbeiter (1921), 
Gasler and Hartree (1924), LewiS (1926), at ale Th •• econd 
question reprd1ng the existenoe of a funot1onal relat10n be-
tween the two properties hal stimulated and been the obJeot of 
muoh investigation. Some early invest1gators, sueh as Lil11. 
(1923), 01a1med that the musele tiber aotlon ourrent va. alwaY8 
ot oon.tant 'lz8 or, al .entioned b1 Forbe., RaJ and HopkIn. 
(1923), that tne .otloft ourrent may haYe 11ttle or nothlng to 
do wlth the '.n.lon aeYeloped. HoweTer, Sohent (189S), 
aemlteln (189'1), &lld Bernateln and T.oherma.t (1902) all found 
that te.alon dlstlnot11 altered the .lZ8 ot the aotloa ourrent. 
RiYlere (1898) and A'bana.ln (1912) eYen suggested the exlstenoe 
ot a relatlon between the 11z. ot the eleotrical response 1n 
mUlole and the work done In contr~otlon. 
the d!lco •• ry ot bow skeletal muscle through It. struotural 
organ1zAtlon inorease. Its tenaloa has greatl, oontributed to an 
under.tanding ot the tuaotloDAl relatlon between Ita electrloal 
anA mechanloal reapon •• s. Jow«1tch made the Inlt!al contr1butlon 
when he ob'eryed (18'11) the 'all-or-none' prlnc!ple ot musole 
oontraotlon ln oardiac tla.ue. Th1a pr1nclple was ext.nded to 
the akeletal aus.le t1b.r~ bl the _opka ot Ootch (1902), Luo •• 
(1906) and Pnit (1917) who •• exper1Iu,nt. 4emonatpa'e4 that the 
develop.en' of ten810a depended upon the number of tlber. st1m-
ulated. 
The 8.00nd method b1 wb10h skel.t.l auscle normall, In-
ore •••• lt8 tenelon wa. demonatrated onl, atter 1ntensly. 1n-
ve.tlgat10n ot the nerYe and aUlol. aotlon .~r.nt. .1.oolat.4 
with ausoular oontraotlon. P1per (1908) and Bucbanan (1908) 
were the tlrat to study tbe electroayogram., obtained from the 
Yoluntarl oontraotlon of human akeletal muscles, 1n an aitempt 
to 1nter the nature ot 'he normal nervous st1mulus. Buohanan, 
using the caplllary eleotrometer, ooncluded that the rapid osoil-
latlons of the electromyogram expr ..... d & rhythm whleh originated 
peripherally, 1.e., w1thin the mU8cle. and theretore did not 
mlrror the oentral 1nnervation. P1per, using the atrlng gal-
vanometer tor recording the mueol. actlon o~ent., obtalned a 
rhythMio osoll1at1on whloh he 1nterpreted al lbe rat. ot oentral 
lnnervation. The latter '11 •• was strongly 8upported br Dlttler 
and 06rtel'l (1912) "hen the, demonstrated a 81Rchrom1zatlon ba-
'".en the aot1on ourrente trom the dog', d1aphragm. and phrenic 
nerve when reoorded simultaneousl, by t~o atrins lalvanometers. 
Thi. work wae oorroborated b, Ga.8er and H."oomer (1921) when 
ther 1noreased the .enlltlv1t, ot the .tring galvanometer through 
the applloatlon ot the vaouum tube. Oooper and Adr1M (1923-24), 
atter studying tbe etteot of temperature ohanges on the trog·. 
gastrocnemua and oentral nervous 1178te., a180 oonoluded that 
the retlex eleotrolll1ograll resembled the disoharge frequenoy of 
the spinal cord. HoweVer, 1t waa the cl~.810 experlments of 
Adrian and Bronk. (1028, 1929), using the capillary electrolleter 
and valve (eleotron tube) amplif1er, that d1s010184 tor the 
t1rst tll\e ,bat lIuscular 'en810l\ •• also normal17 graded b, 
the trequenoy ot lta nervou. Itj,aulatlon. TlUI ... 1 concluded 
fro. the 1norea.e4 frequenol ot .8rYOU8 disoharge ob.erYed 1n 
'he laolated phren1c !U'JEC!.I!! ot the rabbit dlU."lng toroed 1n-
splratlcUl. 
Adl"l ftJl end Ht'onk: I'IU8t further be er1ild1 ted tor .g1 vlng UI 
the tirst carrftct interpreta.tlen ot the .lectroil1ogr:~m.. Their 
stUdlEts, 'u.aing eoncentric needle eleotrode,. dtlmonetrated the 
dl ac.."'1.arge or groups (at weel. tlbflrs lnnerT81.ted by 81ntrle motor 
f1eU1"ones. Su.ch .. func1l1onal entity has been 4eslgnat&d br 
bberrlngton .a the ·$oto~ unit· and ltl 1lo=etrlc oontraction 
t~nsion h8 .• befm quanti tfit,. "el, .2.u11zeC! bJ" Eeolee "nd 
flherrlngtoft (1930). ftie nUBber of muecle tiber. included 11'1 
e&oh 01" the Motor unl '8 of various 8\U101e8 wUI dete-rmlned br 
Clark (19Z1) who '~18o _de the observf).tlon thet thOll6 Ilusolell 
parfol'fuln£ the most hlf)'h17 ditferentlatea. movemeat. wer'e com .. 
pose(1 elf the &_1180t moto:r unl t.. the lube.QuE-nt lnveatlg;E: tloRa 
ot Sll1th (1934), LincUle, (1936-36), ruu1 GllBon and M.lll. (1941) 
served to oorroborat. Aorla. and Bronk's ~nterpr.tatlon ot the 
electromyogram obtalned trom an entire muscl., to w1t. that the 
irregular h1eh trequenol oso1llatlons repre9~nted the asynchro-
nous discherge of 1I10tor un! ta, and the.t these Tax-led 1n number and 
1n the trequenc1 of thelr disoharge with the strength ot the oon-
traotion. 
Watts 1n 1924 attempted to q,uantlta'. tbiS tunot1onal re-
lation (between the eleotrioal and meohanioal responses) 1n the 
trog-. sartorius muscle durlng an lso •• trio oontraotion. Uslnc 
A. tension lAVal" Md. the strlnf~ galvanometer, he tound that the 
~lectr1cal d1nturba.noe 1n the 8nu,01., resulting trom Bubman.l 
, 
indireot stimuli. paralleled tbe tenslon development and sug-
gested that the Variat10n 1n the magnitude ot the eleatriaal re-
sponses was due to the number of muscle tlbers 1n actlon rather 
~an an,. ohange 1n the response ot each tlber. HoweTar, most ot 
the earll work tailed to demonstrate an, oorrelatlon between 
the eleotrical and meohanical responses (Schaefer 1940). 
Rosenbluetb, Wllls and Hoagland (1941). USing the trag's sarto-
rlus auscle, oonoluded tbat the end-plate potentlals and slow 
Pos1tive oomponents ot \he eleotromyograms masked an, relation 
\bat po.Slb1l exlsted between the ten'lon and the tiber poten-
t1als. Lootbourrow ln 1948 correlated tbe amplitude ot the 
eleotromyogram with the i8o.etrio tenslon in the anterior 
tib1alls ausole ot the anesthetiled oat when that musole was 
submaximallr exolted Via the motor cortex. No such oorrelatlon 
was demonstrated it the muscle was atimulated directl, or v1a 
lts motor nerve. Ext.tence ot a 11near relation between the 
tenslon exerted by a aUlcle and lts lntegrated actlon potentlals 
wa. t1rst demonstrated b7 Lippold (1962) tor a Yoluntar7 180-
.etr1c contraction ot the human calt muscle; surtace electrOde. 
were used tor recording tbe actlon potentials whlch were lnte-
grated meohanlcally. Thle observation was extended to 1nclude 
voluntary leotonlc oontractions ln the human calt muscle by the 
ZELDa 1.&&£ £ b2&! L2 
work or Blg1and, Lippold, and "frenoh (1953). 'rhe •• eleotronl-
cally integrated result. denlonst:rated the 11.near1 ty between the 
electrical response !i..nd the change8 ot tension s,nd the ehang.1 
8 
In veloolty. The work ot Blr,land and Llppold (1954) demonstrated 
that the prevlous earlf attempt. 10 establieh the above mentioned 
relationships tor the 18otoB1c oontraotion ot muaole probab11 
t~11ed because the velo01t, of the movesents was not controlled. 
\'heir reeults showed that for a Gc,uJtll.nt tens1,on, the eleotrical 
actlv1t1 increa.ed direotl, with the •• 1001t1 of Ihortening, but 
remained independent ot the .peed when the -..ole was belng 
lengthened. Also demonstrated was the dirao' proportion be-
twe&n the lntegra'ed electrlottl aotlvlty .. nd the ten.lon 1n a 
muacle during a constant (or zero) veloel', ot .horten1~g (or 
lenl'henlng). During the lengthening, however, the electrioal 
act1Y1t, required to produoe a given torce ot oontraotlon .a. 
round to be smaller 'thll.ft when the auscle was ahorten1ng. 'fbi 8 
ahowed trutt the tenslon that oan be 8xer1atd by .uscle lacrea8e4 
as the veloolty ot shortening decrea8e4 to zero And then became 
neg._iYe; 1.e., when tbe muscle was act!.el, lengthened,. 
Fick (1882), prlmar!l, tor the purpose of Investigation, 
detined two type. of mUlcl. contraotion. (1) lsotonio, where 
the mU80le shortened under a oonstant load Rna (2) ilometrio, 
where the contraction involved no ohange In mUlcle length. 
Fenn's (1936) olassificat1on fooused attent10n upon the abl11ty 
ot muscle to produce tens,ton and proposed three catagorles ot 
muscula.r contraction: (1) tension dur1ng ehortenlng,(2) 1so-
metr1c tension and (3) tens10n durl.ng lengthen1ng. The musoles 
ot the head and neck, assoclated with mandlbular movement. and 
normally operating 1n antagonlst1c pa1rs (or groups), hs.ve 
prov1ded examples.ot both lengthening and shorten1ng dur1ng 
the1r contraction'. 
The ear11 investigators championed oppos1ng viewpo1nts re-
garding ttle musoular act1vit, involved 1n the mandlbular open-
lng and closlng movements. One ot these Y1ewpolnts was admirably 
expressed by S. Wilson Charles (1925) when he stated that "The 
mandible 18 depressed and elevated by the 1nteraction ot the 
tour muacles--external pterygOid, masseter, internal pterygoid 
and temporal--acting as a group." Contrary to the View' ot 
Stallard (1923) and Wadsworth (1924), Oharles olaimed that even 
with the slightest maadlbular depreSSion, the oondyle ~aa brought 
forward by the external pterygo1d musoles. The ·so-called" man-
dibular depressore (digastr10, gen1ohyoid, eto.,) were ola1med 
by Ke1th (1915), Johnston (1922), Partridge (1924) and Charles 
(1925) to be only oonoerned w1th speech or swallowing. They telt 
that these muscles were not positioned tor the best meohan1c~1 
advantage during mandibular dep~ession; also that they were 
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reqUired to move and oontrol the tongue during mastlcatlon anA 
there tore could not have s1multaneousl, depr •••• d the mandlbl •• 
Jo,ee Par'rldge (1924) .tat.4 'tba' N • • • by openlng ~. mouth 
agalnst pressure, and at lbe sa •• tlme pertoraiftg the aot ot 
awallowlng, ••• It w111 b. found that the h101d moYes up and 
down 1n the usual wa1, 'hua allainat1ng h7014 muscl •• a. QctlYe 
depressors." Charl •• (1925) cla1 •• d that there wasn t , an, proot 
that the h,old mU801e. depres.ed the mandible QRder an, olroum-
stances. Seward, even .a late as 1940, expre.sed ~. lame 
opinIon. Lord (1937) "6t84 that normal mandIbular depresslon 
was eau.ed by the aotlon ot the ext.rnal pterygoid mu.ol •• wlth 
ald, 1n the tora ot .'abl1l_tloft, trOll the .t71oman41bular and 
sphenomandibular 11«ament.. BoweYer, tor the 'toroed- openlng 
move •• nt h. c1al.ed that the lfttraaand1bular musole. a.'lated the 
two 1ig~.eft" 1n oppos1ng the torward pull ot the external pter7-
gold8. Root (19.6) w •• 1n eOllPlete agreerne"t wl1;h Lord and 
pre8ented '''0 oa ••• "hlch h. olal •• d ollnlcall, d •• on8trate4 
th.se tunc'lofts tor these musoles. The Opposit. ViewpOint, 
supported b, Rl.ener (1936) and Friel (1926), propos~ that the 
mouth openIng movement waa caused bJ the latra.andlbular musole •• 
Th. more recent interpretatlons 11. between ~e.e two extre •• 
Y1ewpoint. and encompaas a broader ana17zAtlon ot the head and 
neok musculature Inoluding the 1ntl.enoe ot poature. 
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ThOmp8on and Brodie (19-'2), searching tor an explanation ot 
the stab!lit, of mandibular rest p081~lon, exam1ned the funot1on 
ot the musoles ln the malntenanoe ot the balanced posture ot the 
head. The, proposed. that such a posture ns maintained by a 
balanoed aniagt)n1sm between the post-oervlcal mu~oles on the 
one hand and gray!t, pl.us a aarle's o.f ml,J8cle gl"OUpB acting to-
gether on the other hand. fbi. 8Aterlor oh~ln ot musoles In-
clude1 the mastioatorl, .~rahTold and lntrah701d groups. Thus, 
thcse musole groups, lY1n~ ant~rlor11, L~d bRing oono~rne4 with 
mastloat1cn, resp1ration, deglutatlon ~d apeeoh, .ere said to 
funotion, through a oompl.,x coor-dinat!!),.., with the PO$t-'~hn'V1oal 
Jll.uloles 1n elaU! taneousl:r u.lnts.in1ng the balrutced posture of 
tbtt he&(l. they cltl1~lt'd that in normal mouth Opertirlg 'iShe ex ... 
ternal ptermoid pulled the head. or 'the nuandlble downward and 
forward S/.nd that the suprahyoid group only tensed enough to pre-
Yllnt the hyo1d bone 1"1·011 de!'H3£:ind1ng. The suprahyoid B.nd lntra-
hyoid mu.sculature ~s aocordingl,. eurpo!!ed to a.ssume a primary 
role in mand.ltnUar deprefH110n only wb.ifn the tf1;-Cel'n£tl pterygoids 
had beum interfered with as 1n oondylar reseotlons. 
MoColla (1943), in hi. 8.t'Ht.lys18 ot the oral mU801e phytl-
010g7, described the external ptet'rgolds .. s the main protr'.1d.ers 
ot the Jd&ndlble with no oaP~Olt1 tor mand1bular depreselon. The 
advanoement ot the man;1.1bularo tihlnge.- by the aetion of the 
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above muscles was to permit wide "opening-it movements without 
impinging upon the tissues behind the mandibular angles. Be-
cause of their location, the geniohyoidS were given the credit 
for opening the mouth. Assista.noe from gravity was acknowledged 
and the digastrios, the omohyoids, the extrinsic muscles of the 
tongue and the floor of the mouth were also said to be contrib-
utors to the movement. The suprahyoid and the infrahyoid 
muscles were supposed to antagonize the olosing components of 
the muscles of mastication. 
tVloyers (1950), in his electromyographic analysi s of the 
musoles involved in the various mand1bular movements, found 
acti vi ty present in both the external pterygoid B,nd the digastric 
muscles dur1ng mandibular depress1on. Of the two, the external 
pterygoid was the f1rst to elioit the high amplitude action po-
tentials and these perSisted until the movement ceased. Though 
tenSing in the 8.nterior belly of the digastric was almost im-
mediately apparent, the spike potentials did not reaoh their 
maximum amplitude until sometime after those in tl'e external 
pterygoid. l'he length of this time interval decreased as the 
extension of the head or the reSistance encountered during man-
dibular depression ""as increased. Onoe ini tiated, they too were 
observed to persist throughout the completion of the movement. 
The late activity observed in the digastriC indioated, according 
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to Moyers, a poss1ble eftort '0 retract the chin pOint dur1ng 
und1bular depre.s1on. On the basil of 1 ts 10cat10n, j,{oyel's 
further .t.ted, that the digastrl0 -, posslbl, be tbe supra-
h101d 14\uJole moat frttQ\um1ily aS800iated w1 th und1bular dc.-
presnlofl. f'urthe .. , the splk!ng aot.!. vl tl observed in th1s Jl.uaole 
during all mandibular move.eate sugge.ted that 1t functloned 1n 
maintaln1ng the positlon ut the h101d bone and 1n stabl11z1ng ot 
the var10us mandibular movements. AotlV1t1, equal 1n amp11tude 
to that ot 'he digastrio, wal observed in the .t~rnoh,01d muscle 
du.r1ng mandlbular depression and therefore both the suprah701ds 
and the lntrah101ds were thought to possibly have a funot1on ln 
alntalnlng the poal t10D ot the hTold bone during mandibu.lap 
movements, speech and swallow1ng. !hough a forced openlng dem-
onstrated an earller and stronger "oontraot1oft" ot ',he digastrio, 
th1s muscle wal observed to always take part 1n mandIbular de-
presslon. Thus, he conoluded that the external pterlgoid lni-
t1ated mandlbular depresslon but that the digastrio oontributed 
to tbe smoothness ot its oompletlon. And further, this manl-
tes\a1:.10n ot the olosH oooperat1on flnd Interaotion ot the &Nsoles 
1nvolYed 1n the mandlbular f40vements lndloated the ll'.llportant 
ooordinatlng Influence of the oentral nervous I,.tem. MOlers, 
deteoted oon81etent aotlvlt7 in the anterlor tibers of the tem-
poral 1n 80me subjects durlng mandIbular depresslon whioh aooord-
lng to him substantlated the t1n(;~lng ot Blerman an4 Yam.hon (1948) 
, ___________ , __ . ______ I ________ .,________________ __ 
who reported that, -At the in1tiation ot a aov~.eftt. potentials 
can occur 1n the antasonls's.-
Sloh.r (1951), ift disculsing the te~orommnd1bular JOint, 
proposed. the o:plnlon <S.n opposition to Charles'. 1920) that this 
Joint be,u·p oonsiderable pressure. As 6v1(len08, he cltee tbe 
aV~8c\llarl t7 ot the fibrous lfller. oovf.trlnf~ botb the man(t!bul.ar 
and tempor-fl.1 surfaces ot the Joint and of the oentral Area ot 
tho ~.rtleular 4180. Aa turther evidenoe he Dotes. sign1fioantl" 
the orgftnlzfttlon ot the tiber bundles in the fibrous connective 
ttasue oovering .f the artloulatlllg bones. fhUI, similar to the 
,Qrr~ngttm.ent i.n oArtl1~glJ, the tlbers 1n the i1Et8p layers belng 
perpondicular to the B\U .. tftoe, are ~di~pt.d to w1 that6,nd pre.sure, 
where •• the rlbtH~s 1n the superf1cial layer.) beiag parallel to 
theeurte.oft. a,x-. adapted tor gliding und ... pr@s£ure. 
Sichel' (1961) haa also taken eXOt-lpt1on to Lord-. (1937) 
vleWJ)olnt .,,1 tn re.pect to the 1'uno'10r.a1 aign1fioanoe ot the 
.00.'801"1 ligament'_ S1«ber bS8 9t~t.Q that these atruotures, 
namely, the 8!>henoasuvU\)\l1 .. r an(:l .'tlouand1bular ligament., 
nays no tlJftotloftHl relation ",'1. tb tn.. mand1bular ar'Cioulati on 
8ind 1n no lffl1 Influ@noe l!\~nd1bulJjr movem.nts. 
In disoussing the varian. funot1onal mandibular mOVEUillEtnta, 
S10her (19ft1) bae desorihed the optlnlng tltnd. oloA1ng movements ot 
the _ncl1hl.. $8 A oQml:llnat10n of rotatory $lnd translatory 
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movements. The tormer of these two movements, namely, rotatory, 
was described as ocourring in the lower oompartment ot the tem-
poromandibular Joint around a frontal axis positloned approxi-
mately through the centers ot the two condyles. The movements ot 
thls axis through space were ret erred to as translatory movements 
and were attributed to the upper compartment of the JOint. 
The amount of the rotatory and translatory movements were 
said to be unequally proportloned and to vary with the degree 
of opening or closing. ThUS, the movement between ocolusal 
positlon and rest posit1on was described as a purely rotatlonal 
movement, whether oocurr1ng during opening or clOSing. Trans-
latory movement, on the other hand. was said to predominate 
durlng the first thlrd of the oloslng movement from the wide open 
position. The remalnder of the olosing movement (until rest 
posit1on was attalned), and the ent1re range of the openlng move-
ment (when inltlated trom the rest posltlon) was sald to oonslst 
ot a smooth oomblnatlon ot translatory and rotatory movements. 
Sioher (1961) has olasslfled the varl~us mandlbular musoles 
assoolated wlth the dltferent movements of the lower Jaw into 
three groups: (1) elevators; (2) depressors; (3) protraotors. 
No retraotor group was created sinoe thls funotion was accom-
plished by portlons ot both the elevators and the depressors. 
The elevator group represented the oloslng musoles and 
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included the masseter, temporal ~nd internal pterygold musoles. 
Portlons of the masseter and temporal musoles were desorlbed as 
also havlng strong retrusive capacities. 
The depressor group 1ncluded the digastrio, genlohyold, 
and mylohyoid muscles; it also was described as having a capacity 
for mandibular retraotion. The level at whioh the hyoid bone was 
fixed by the 1nfrahyolds as well as 1ts position relative to the 
mandible, was said to determine the extent to which thls muscle 
group functioned with resp~ct to both its depresslng and re-
tracting capabilitles. 
The thlrd group of muscles, the protraotor group, oonsisted 
of the two external pterygolds and was s8.id to f'unction as the 
protractor of the mandlbular oondyles. 
In desorlblng the aotion of the musoles ln mandibular move-
ments, Sloher has sald that lt was wrong to attribute the open-
ing movement of the jaws solely to the aotion of the exte~nal 
pterygoid muscle. f~ther, he has plotured all mand1bular move-
ments a.s belng brought a.bout by the Simultaneous a.ct1on of nu-
merous musoles function1ng 1n oompllca.ted behav10ral patterns. 
~"urther, he has stated thet 1 twas poss1ble for a muscle to act 
synerglstioally with different muscles at dlfferent times. The 
external pterygo1d exemplifi ed such a behe,vior pattern s1nce it 
was sald to play a leading role 1n many different mandibular 
lllovements. 
> 
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S1cher (1951) has described the opening movement as follows: 
The opening movement ls caused by a synergistlc 
actlon of the external pteryg01d muscle and the de-
pressors of the jaw. If the movement occurs wlthout 
res1stance, the depressor-retractors act wlthout any 
gree.t force and 1 t is thls fact wh1ch has prevented 
some observers from understanding the necessary con-
trlbutlon of the suprahyold muscles to the openlng 
movement of the jE'"vr. The contraction of the supra-
hyo1d muscles can be ascertained lf the opening move-
ment 1s extreme. The protractlng force of the ex-
ternal pterygold muscle act1ng upon the condyle e.nd 
dlsc tlnd the slmul taneous depress1ng but especially 
the retract1ng force of the genlohy01d and dlgastric 
muscles acting upon the chln blencl ln perfect manner 
to execute the cOD~lnatlon of rotatory and transla-
tory movement. 
In a normal open1ng movement the depressors 
function more by their retracting component than by 
a true depresslon. They change, however, their di-
rectlon as well as the1r power, lf the open1ng 1s 
done against cons1derable reslstance, for lnstance 
1n fibrous ankylosls of the temporomandibular jo1nt 
or after loss of the external pterygoids by fracture 
of the mand1bular neck or by removal of the condyles. 
In such cases the hyo1d bone is not only flxed 1n lts 
Positlon, but flrst strongly lowered by the actlon of 
the lnfrahyold muscles. 
An 1nterestlng functional analys1s of the head and neck 
musculature has recently been presented by Last (1954). In 
th1s presentation, he descrlbed three fundamental movements 
occurrlng 1n the head and neck reglon. These were (1) the 
movement of the skull wlth respect to the cervlcal splne, 
(2) the movement of the m&ndible with respect to the skull and 
(3) the movement of the floor of the mouth w1th respect to the 
mandible. Each of these movements was s J01 id to be controlled 
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by a separate set of muscles. 
Last (1954) attributed the movements as vrell as the posture 
of the head to the action of the extensor and flexor muscles of 
the skull. The extensors consisted of the post-vertebral neck 
rJuscles, primarily the semispinalis capitis, one of the long ex-
tensor muscles at the back of the neck. The rectus capitis 
posterior minor was also given an extensor action. The opposing 
flexor muscles included the prevertebral muscles as well aA the 
anterior fib~rs of the sternomastoids. Gravity was also said to 
aid in flexion if the body was in an erect position. The only 
long skull flexor in the prevertebral group was the longus 
capitis muscle. The rectus capitis anterior (minor), connecting 
the skull and atla.s, was said to oppose the rectus capitis poste-
rior minor. However, the anterior fibers of the sternomastoid 
muscles were described as the powerful flexors of the a.tlanto-
occipital Joint and were, according to Last, the true opponents 
of the extensors. "The musoles of mastication were, contrary to 
the View of Brodie, given no function in the movements of the 
head or in the maintenance of its posture. 
Mandibular depression was pictured by Last (1954) as a 
Simple rotation of the mandible B.bout an axis tha.t pctssed 
approxima.tely through tIle me.ndibular foramina. This movement 
was described as being effected by the synergistic e.ction of 
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the extern;:~l pt'!i'YL(>ics, the dUl.lble 1:);;':.111ed dlgB.atrlcs ;.'enG the 
In:rrahyol'd~. the extern~;.l pterygoids pulllnf; tLe r18ndibulE\r 
conuyles f'ol""ar<.t, the d1gnstricepulling the chin b:,ckN:.l.rd inc! 
dOWm.'liLrci.. 'rhe aot1on of the dlgtstr1c, in (i{{p1'8saln/.{ the chin 
by pul11nt-: fro .. ; the l:lf.:stold Pl·OCdS~;. was s'ld to 'C18 lnf'ltHme~d 
by th:: Ilbv~:l of 1 ~,S ot::ntral tenO.on, ,,'hich, throur:li r: pulley 
ar.J::'b.lib(llil!:mt '1.','1 th the hyold bone, WhS held dOl'rn by the t:ictlon of 
the lni'rEthyold k'luf~cul!(tor. AccoreUnf'; to Lf,st, thls tc"(;.g the most 
ihli ort&.nt funct10n 01' tLe infrf,hyo1us. 
u:tut t S (UW4) ~mlly~:lg of the liOV€l.1tmts of the floor of the 
l.lo;lth wt-tS of pl.crt1culfT 1ntel"f::~1t .,1 th re eat to the function of 
oerta1n ;;m,; ;;len ofttm tl..ssoc1·~) ted vi th 1'!lmc~1bul['r Liove~,H:mtG; for 
e;YJ;l.uple. the ;,lylohyoiC!. D,nd. gen1ohyo1cl. His description depicted 
the floor 01' the !i1Quth (mylohyo1d muscle) as a d1aphr&Gm sus-
pended froil the mE'm(Uble and fl,tttlChed posteriorly at its m1d-
lirH:1 raphe to the nob11e hyoid, bone. rrhe posl tlon of thls 
bone l..ntero-poster101y V[f!.S detePF11:ned by the ralntl ve !::,ct1on of 
tht; l~en1ohyoic1 and stylohyoid muscles each of which h-!',d a 9£:.C-
onut,ry elt~vat11'lg eff'ect. rrhe elevation of th~~ hyo1d ~lr&S counter-
bf.~L,,,nced by the depress1ng action of tee 1ni'r&hyoid filuS'iclec;. 
'the floor of the mouth. or mylohyoid, was sf.i<l to be 1 ts ov:rn 
elevator e.nd 1 ts posterior port1on 'WhS der!cr1bed as the princ1-
pal elevator 01.' the hyolG bone. 'rhus, none of the mu;o,cle9 thlit 
> 
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mowed the hJ'Old bone wi th r •• peot to the undlble were depicted. 
aa the primar, moveI'D ot the latter. Rather. the hyoid bone 
.- moved. b, 1t8 0_ ll11eculature 80 aa to M1ntaln 1t. appro-
priate positlon 1n all movement. ot the mandible. Further, the 
h1014 bone moved .11h the a11ghtest moYelleat ot lhe tongue; the 
aU80ulature ot the toraer the"b,. $,.81at1ng that ot the latter 
1ft 'Peaking, chewing and. _wallowing. 
the oonvent1oaal a. •• or1ptlon has cenerall,. attributed the 
elevation ot the mandible to the aotlon ot lb. temporal, ma8-
•• ter and lntemal pterno14 fIfWlole.. 0'&1'1100' 8 (1952) ex-
baWlt1". lnv,uiltlgatloa ot the Mndlbular ele ... atora oorrelated. 
aaatowloo-•• chanioal anal,. •• and elootromlOsr&ph1oa1 studies 
With reapect to the tunotlonal lnte~~tlon and ooordtnat1on ot 
the various portions ot the.e au801e. durin« the 41ttorent.aa-
d1bular move.enta. Hi8 .tud1es aleo Inoluded the act10n ot 
Ihe.. el • .,.tor .. 01.. d\Wll'l1 the openlng SOY_umi and layol ved 
lubJeotlng the mandible to loadl ,bat aote4 with a oloslnl 
moment (1 ••• , tba' reatated mandlbular depression). The tlnd-
1ngs demonstrated the tollowlnlU (.1) these anaeol •• laeked the 
•• ohanloal quallflcations top 'his I'at'f"., •• ,.t; and (2) the oom-
plete abeenoe ot aotlY1ty 1n all or th ••• auaol •• during thl_ 
taOV8.0n'. 
Oolncident .,1 un IdllQ.mt.\l opening, Sloher (1951) bas 
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significantly noted, that in order to prevent dislocation of the 
mandibular condyle the closing movement must be initiated by the 
action of the retrusive portions of the temporal, masseter and 
depressor muscles; the movement only then being subsequently 
completed by the action of the p01!!erful elevators. 
The capaCity for variation in the aotion of the temporal 
muscle with respect to certain dentofacial deformities has been 
noted by i\;loyers (1950). He observed equal actiVity in the 
three cOil~onent portions of this muscle (as subdivided by him) 
during mandibular elevation as well as during the maintenance 
of the physiolog1cal rest position for normal (dentofacial) 
indi vid.uals. A lack of thiS balB,nce ",ras noted in 1ndi viduEtls 
with a Class II Division I dentofacial deformity. Also, the 
usual synergistic activity between the temporal muscles during 
mandibular elevation was observed to be temporarily altered in 
some adolescents during the periods of deciduous tooth ex-
foliation. 
Fruzansky (1952) described the synergistic behavior of 
two of the mandibular elevators, namely, the temporal and 
masseter muscles, during various mandibular closing movements; 
more specifically, during the masticatory stroke. The patterns 
of thiS synergism were also noted to be capable of alteration; 
this til,le by various disturbances in the occlusion. 
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Jarabak (1954) conducted an e1ectromyographic investlge.tlon 
specifically designed to stUdy the adaptability of the tempornl 
and masseter muscles; especiF!lly with respect to overclosure. 
His &ppr""isal of their behavior during mastication involved the 
examination of (1) a subject '.lV1th normEll occlusion emd (2) a 
cleft palate subject both before and 8.fter the excessive 1nter-
occlusal space had been reduoed by an orthod6ntic interocclusal 
splint. The subject '.'1 th the norm&l occlusion demonstr8.ted a 
synchronous pattern of contr;,ction for the temporal and masseter 
muscles. The existence of a di vi sion of labor betvreen the t em-
pore,l and masseter muscles was also noted for thiS subject; the 
temporal functioning as the mandibular elevator and the masseter 
contributing to the power of the masticatory stroke. In con-
trast, however, the cleft palate subJeot, with the excessive 
interooclusal sp(:/ce, presented an asynohronous oontre.otion 
between the temporal and masseter musoles; but not so between 
the two temporals or the two masseter musoles. The temporal 
musole, under these oonditions, and in addition to its usual 
funotions, oontributed pO'l':er to the me.sticatory stroke. ""[hen 
the exoessive interooolusal space 'NElS reduced by an orthodontic 
splint these muscles assumed a behavior pattern similar to that 
of the norm&.l ooclusion end thereby demonstrated the immense 
potential for e.d.qptablli ty. 
b 
Pruzansk7 (1952) suggested the use ot integrators tor the 
quantitative me~eurement of mast1oator1 efrIol.ncl and 
Pruzansk1, ,,;'e •• k and Osborn reported 1n 1968 that the e1eotrloal 
aotlvity of the masseter was alway. greater on the working s1de 
than on the balanc1ng aide 1n persona with normal ooolusioil. 
OHAPTER II 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
A. fhlbJeots 
fen white, male, adult subject. ranglng trom twentl-t;wo 
to thlrtl-ti .... ,.ars of age were seleoted tor this stUdy. Th. 
seleotlon waa not influenoed by thelr dental malooclusion, the 
108s ot dental un1ts, or the faolal tlPe. 
B. Electrode. and Eleotrode Placement 
l!a.ght .tandard s11ver surtace eleotrodes, three-eighths 
of an inoh 1n diameter, manufaotured bl the Gra.s Instrument 
COapMl, Q.u1nc1, MaIS., were used throughout this experiment. 
Theae eleotrodes were arranged 1n pairs, one pall' belng plaoed 
over eaCh ot the t~mporal ausoles, approximately 3.0 inohes 
apart and a seoond pall" being plaoed over eaoh ot the sterno-
h1Oi4 musole., approximatel, 1.5 ,. 2.0 lnch •• apart (Figure 1). 
fhls pairlng of the eleotrodes was substituted tor the conven-
tlonal ear reterence eleotrode, 80 as to minlmize the act10n 
potentlal plck-up trom the adJoinlng musculature not under in-
vestIgation. ThiS, ot couree, would be most tully aocomplished 
in the oase ot the relativel, 1101ated temporal muscle. The 
pick-up trom the sternoh101d musole would, however, inclUde 
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FIGURE 1 
ELECTRODE PLACEMENT 
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some of the actlon potentlals trom the deeper and lmh~dlately 
adjacent muscles whlch together have been comraonly referred to 
as the lnfrahyold musculature. 
The electrode placement over each temporal muscle was as 
tollows: one ot the pal red electrodes was posltloned over the 
anterlor margln ot the muscle just posterlor to the fronto-
sphenold process ot the zygoma (as determlned by palpatlon); 
the second electrode was posltloned over the prlnclpal belly ot 
the muscle and on a vertlcal llne through the pre-aurlcular 
polnt. 
The electrode placement for each sternohyold muscle was as 
follows: one of the palred electrodes was placed near the ante-
rlor raldllne of the neck at about the level of the cricold 
cartllage~ ThlS placement of the electrode mlnimized the possi-
bill ty of 1 ts displacement wl th maxlmum mandibular clepresslon. 
The second electrode, also near the anterlor mldllne of the 
neck, was placed lnferior to the flrst, at about the level of 
the superlor border of the jugular notch. 
Prior to the actual placement of the electrodes, the 
selected areas were shaved, cleansed \'!l th soap and water, and 
rubbed with acetone. This was done to remove surface oils and 
to produce a mlld erythema, thereby reducing the skin resistance 
and facilitating the pick-up of the muscle action potentials. 
--
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Each electrode was affixed to the skin with a film of flexible 
collodion (F'igure 2). Offner eleotrode paste was forced be-
neath the disc eleotrodes with a Leur look syringe to whioh was 
attached a blunted .004 gauge needle having an opening prepared 
with a i557 cross-cut fissure dental burr (Figure 3). A 
Simpson Ohmmeter was then used to ascertain the skin resistanoes 
which were not permitted to exoeed three thousand ohms (Figure 4). 
A silver plate electrode (1.5xl.9 1n.) serving as a ground 
was taped to the medial aspect of the subJeot's left forea.rm 
immediately after this portion of the subjeot's skin was cleansed 
and ooated with electrode paste (Figures 1 and 2). 
c. Electrode Apparatus 
To limit the pick-up of the surface eleotrodes to the 
aotion potentials of the musole immediately beneath them, the 
subject was seated in and grounded to a Faraday cage construct-
ed of a hermetically sealed double layer of copper screening 
enclosing a volume 5x6x7 feet. The leads from the electrodes 
and ground 1)'rere attEched to a terminHl box located within the 
cage from whence the Signals were relayed, via a shielded cable, 
into a six-channel Offner Electroencephalograph, Type A, mOd1-
fied for electromyographic ~7ork (F'1{:ure 5). The auxiliary 
eqUipment which was used consisted of the following'1gure 5): 
(a) a Signal generator and calibrator which provided a knovm 
FIGURE 2 
ARMAMENTARIUM FOR ELECTRODE PLACEMENT 
FIGURE 3 
ELECTROLYTE INTRODUCTION BENEATH DISC ELECTRODE 
FIGURE 4 
SIMPSON OHMMETER 
FIGURE 5 
ELECTRONIC EQUIPMENT 
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sIgnal tor \he calibration ot the .. pllf1ing and recording 
equ1p ••• ', (b) tour lntegrator. whioh summed .a.nd quantified the 
muscle Yoltag ••• (0) U Ottner .lx-pen oryatoS:r&pb 1nk writer. 
Type 500/601 A (rigures 6 SDd 6) whloh per __ utatl,. reoorde4 
the dlLtta an.d •• operated at a paper .p.ed ot 2.& om./a.oond, 
and (d) a t1.e-bU. u.riter whloh coru,I.'.4 ot a 87ftohrolloua 
In.altlva'Watol' drl nAg aa extra pea looated em 'the urgln of the 
ehar' paper and at a .pe.d ot teaplpa par second. 
tra01na the 81..-1. ~roUlb the eqUlpae.t d •• oribed above 
mal oontribute to an appreoiatlon of the tunc'lon ot the elec-
tron1c apparatus. The ainute voltage Ilgna1., origlnatlng 1n 
tba a"lol... In 1I10ro.ol' _pi 'u4.1 and p1cke4 tIP b7 ~. pal reel 
eleotrode. trom each ot the tour8U8ol •• , were .ent through a 
.hlelded cabl. to a box ot •• 1eo'or 'wl ,ua. troID when.. the, 
were 41reo'e4 lato ~.ir r •• p.otlve aapl1t71n« chanael-. Saah 
ot tn ••• ampllt11ag eha .. ~l' ampl1fled the s1gnala approXimate11 
tttt, thousand 'la.8 aad thea pa.sed the. lnto aa lntegrator 
where tbel were summed electrloall, for short periods of tl.e 
and thelr .ummed magnitude. were then transmitted to one ot the 
er1stograph pens. four of the orlltograph penl were thul used 
to record these Integrated musole Yoltag.' (Figure 7). 
Slmultaneousl" two ot the above mentloned .lgnals, namel" 
those plclted up from tbe left temporal and the left intrah101d 
FIGURE 6 
CRYSTOGRAPHAND TIME-BASE MARKER 
EXPERIMENTAL DATA 
FIGURE 7 
SAMPLE ELECTROMYOGRAM OBTAINED FROM 
EXPERIMENTAL DATA 
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musculature, v'ere alao fed into two other amplifying channels 
that were not lntegr8.ted. These voltage signals were sent from 
these amplifiers directly to the remalnlng two crystograph pens 
and. thereby provided an lnstants.neous record of the muscular 
acti vi ty which was used for the woni tOl'ing of the experimental 
exercises to be desoribed later (Figure 7). This monitorlng 
activlty ln no way affected the lntegrated potentlals. 
As was prevlously mentioned, eOr'ie of the minute muscle 
vol tages, after being empllfied, were Bent into q.n integrator 
which summed them eleotrically. By way of exple.nation, these 
amplified volta.ges, e.lternatlng in character, were first rec-
tlfied and then sent lnto a oapaoltor which lncrea.sed lts 
termlnal voltage wlth e~ch blt of electr1cal energy acquired. 
When the termlnal voltage reached a low, predetermlned value it 
triggered. a gas-filled tube that caused a relay to short c1rcut t 
the oapacitor, thereby dlschKrging it a.nd allow1ng it to start 
charging anew (integrator oi:t'cl1it diagra.m shol'm in Figure 8). 
Each time the relay d1scharged the capaoitor, 1t sent out one 
impulse oausing the crystograph pen conneoted to thi:~t channel 
to scrioe one p1P. The frequency with which the pips were re-
corded on the ohart paper in a gl van period of thJ.e was signaled 
by the relay and was dj_rectly proportional to the rate !'it whioh 
the energy was fed into the capacitor. Thus, this meohan1sm 
BLOCK DIAGRAM OF ONE CHANNEL WITH 
SCHEMATIC OF INTEGRATOR 
MPL. 
------...a.--------------1-1hl· 
INTEGRATING 
CIRCUIT 
FIGURE 8 
CIRCUIT DIAGRAM FOR INTEGRATORS 
provided a means ot obta1n1ng quantitative data trom the 81eo-
troayographl0 proc ••• (Figure '1). 
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The 1astrumant ca11bration was aooomp11shed bl reoordlng 
its response to known voltage inputs from a lignal generator 1n 
\he follow1ng order and magnitUde. 10, 20, 40, 60, 80, 100, 125, 
lSO, 175, 200, 200, 300, 360, 400, 450, 600 m1crovolta (Flg. 9). 
These oalibratlons were made before and after the colleotion ot 
the experimental data trom eaoh subject. 
D. Meohanioal Apparatus 
The subject, .a previousl, .tated, WAI seated on an adJust-
able stool ln the Faraday oage. In front ot him wal an .s-
peclall, oonstruoted table &ad apparatus, whioh, when used 1n 
oonJunot1on with a oepha10ltat, was des1gned for (1) supportlng 
the various weights to be raised and lowered b7 lUAd1bular de-
prelslon and elevat10n, (2) malntaln1ng the oonstanoy ot the 
rat. ot mandibular movement.--deprels1on and elevat1on, and (3) 
ma1ataining the oona'ano7 ot the aapli tUde ot mandibular de-
press10n and elevatlon. Portlonl of the equ1p.en' oonoerned 
w1th ~e above were located at oppoalte enda of the table 
F1gure 10). That portion nearest to the 8ubJeot oonsisted ot 
the tollo~1ng : (1) an adjustable 8tool, (2) an r. W. Stelner 
cephalostat, and (3) a number of pulley. mounted on a steel 
trame-work tor the lupport ot Ca> various we1ghts, and (b) a 
\ CALIBRATION DATA 
v " 1 ..J' ': 'IJ )' . ' . _'Jl) I J >J J'~ J 10 ~, I ()-.J I t.l'Vfi 
FIGURE 9 
A PORTION OF THE CALIBRATION DATA 
FIGURE 10 
SUBJECT OPERATING MECHANICAL APPARATUS; 
MOUTH CLOSED 
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plastiC chin covering appliance. This e~uipment fixed the 
subject's head and by virtue of the weighted pulleys provided a 
variable resistance to forced mandibular depreseion during the 
mouth opening movements. That portion of the equipment located 
at the opposite end of the table conSisted of the following: 
(1) a motor-driven cam and (2) a pair of movable indicators. A 
Six-inch vertical travel w&..s impe..rted to one of these indica tors 
by the alUminum shnft to which it was attached. This vertically 
oriented shB.ft was in turn raised and lowered by the above men-
tioned cam over B.nd upon which it was posi tionecl. A bearing 
interposed between the shB.ft and cam was used so as to reduce 
friction to a minimum. Thus, this indicator possessed a con-
stant rate and amplitude of travel. The travel of the s6cond 
indicator, which ,~s positioned adjacent and parallel to the 
first, was effected by the pulley apparatus, previously men-
tioned, in conjunction with the subject's mandibular movements. 
Consequently, the juxtaposition of the two indicators throughout 
their travel distances would serve to L~intain a constant rate 
and a constant amplitude of mandibular depression and elevation. 
This was accomplished by the subject's coordinating abilities. 
At the subject's end of the table, a metal horizontal 
bearn, suspended between two vertical rods and parallel with this 
edge of the table, supported four pulleys. Two of theBe v.'ere 
mounted on individual axes capable of adjustment in two 
--
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dlreo'l~A. 1n the hor1zontal plane. The thlrd and fourth 
pulle,. were adjacent to one another and on a common rotatable 
shatt which extended to the opposlte end of the table. One ot 
thes. two adjacent pulleys supported a hanger whioh was capable 
ot acoeptlng weights ln one-half, one, and two pound inorementa, 
to a total ot ten pounds. !he flrst two mentioned pulleys, 1n 
conjunction with the second ot the two adJaoent pulleys, (all 
three belng malntalned in the same vert.1ce.l plane) supported the 
persona11zed plast1c "ovarlal" or 'oap" ot eaoh subject's chin 
(F1gure 11). 
The cord. suspend1ng the "chin cap" (from the end of lts 
extensional aad the welght banger trom the above mentioned 
pull.,.. were two lengths ot torty-polUld t.at flsh 11ne. Eaoh ot 
these oord& was fastened to, and wound 1n opposing directlons on 
one of the two adJaoently positioned pulle,s. Seoause of the 
oommon attachment ot the "chin oap" and weights to the Bame 
rotatable shaft (F1gure 11), the subJect's mand1t~le~ movements 
resulted 1n the rais1ng and the lowering of various loads 
(referred to as "exero1ses- 1n th1e oxperiment). The magnitudes 
ot the varlous weights used were as follows: 0.5 pound, 
2.5 pounds, 4.5 pounds, 6.5 pounds, 8.5 pou.nds, Elnd 9.5 pounds. 
'!'he Itohln cap" wa.s made ot auto-po11merlz1ng acrylio resin 
tashioned on "stone lt (hy-drooa1) models made trom alginate 1m-
prelslons ot each subject's ohin. Two oonoentr1oally parallel 
FIGURE 11 
SUBJECT'S VIEW OF MECHANICAL APPARATUS 
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one-eIghth lnch copper tube extenslons were attached to the 
"ohin caps", one on eIther 11de, wlth the aId ot a Jig (Flg. 12). 
The overall wldth from the end ot one copper tube extenslon to 
the other was ten lnches and was constant trom subject to 
sUbJect. Thls measuremsat equalled exactl, the distanoe between 
the two pulleys that suspended thie appllanoe. The ·oap" on 
the subJeot'e chIn was ma1ntalned 1n plaoe durlng the -exerclses" 
by the llberal use ot theatrioal splrlt gum. 
Slmultaneous11 w1th the mandibular movement. and ~lth the 
r&181ng and the lowerlng ot the varloua loadS, the above men-
tloned rotatable shaft, extendlng to the opposlte end ot the 
table, and atter penetratlng a back-board, rotated one of two 
lnterohangeable aultl-grooved oone shaped aluminum pulle,l 
(FIgure 10, 12 and 13). Theae grooves proVided tor variatlons 
ln pulley dlameters; whlch, wlth the asslstanoe at two rlder 
pulleys and a length ot flah 11ne, drove one ot the two in-
dlcatora sltuated immedlately behlnd the vertloallY or1ented 
reotangular openlng ln the baok-board (Figure 13). 
The subJeot, 1n performlng the Mexerclses' (putlined above) 
attempted to oolnolde the travel ot the above mentloned indioa-
tor with that of the second ind1oator (further desoribed below). 
Juxtaposltion ot the two lndioators depended upon the subJect's 
abll1ty to ooordinate hls mandibular movements wlth his vlsual 
peroeption of the two lndioators. Thls second lnd10ator, 
FIGURE 12 
MULTI-GROOVED PULLEYS AND ARMAMENTARIUM 
FOR CHIN CAP CONSTRUCTION 
FIGURE 13 
SUBJECT OPERATING MECHANICAL APPARATUS; 
MOUTH OPEN 
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lmmediate11 adJaoent and parallel to the first, was raised and 
lowered a oonstant distance ot six inches br a balanoed aluminum 
oam which was rotated b, a shaded tour-pole 1nduotion motor. 
This motor was sh1elded (so as not to introduoe 1t8 ~lectro­
magnetic tield into the Faraday cage) by a specially constructed 
sheet-metal hous1ng and was supplied a constant 11ne voltage, 
maintained by a shielded voltage regulator, v1a a sh1elded 
oable. The cam this motor turned was specifically des1gned to 
impart to th1S second indioator a constant rate ot rise and tall 
and, as close a8 possible, an instantaneoua change ot direotion. 
As eaoh ohange from a rise to a tall ooourred, this indioator 
aotuated a micro-switoh whioh, through lta connection wlth an 
osoll1ator, produoed an interruption in the time-baae marker. 
Thus, the Juxtaposition at the two indicatora throughout their 
travel distances insured a conatant rate and a oonstant ampli-
tude ot mand1bular movements. 
Due to the varrlng extent at the manmUII mandlbular de-
pressloDs amoni the subjects, the travel distanoe of the f1rst 
above ment10ned indlcator was kept equal to (and cOinoident 
wlth) the constant travel distance ot the second by the seleotlon 
ot the appropriate diameter groove on one ot the two multl-
grooved pulleys mentioned above. For the flrst 1ndicator to 
ma1ntaln thiS exactness ot travel distanoe on suocessive max-
imum mandibular depressions, it was found necessary to keep the 
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subJect' 8 head oriented J.n a COllstant relat10n to the three 
planes ot spaoe. fbi. wae aocomp11shed through the gu1danoe re-
oel ved by the subject from a S'e1ner oephaloeta't mounted on OilS 
ot the walla ot the Farada, cage. The a4Ju."bl11tl ot the 
etool, 1n aocordanoe wlth aboTe, prov1ded tor It natural and 
oomfortable sitting pos1t1on tor 8aGb subJeot. 
E. Experlmental Prooedure 
Prior to the data 0011ect1on ellon subJeot wal introduoed 
to the apparatus ~nd permltted to familiarize hlmselt w1th the 
muscular .trength and degree ot ooordination required to per-
tora the -.xeroi'e- at the various 10ad8. None reqUired more 
than twenty to thirty minutes to obtain a tall' degree of pro-
!1oleno,. 
Subsequent to the tam1.l1arlzatlon perlod the eight eurtaoe 
electrode. were placed on the subJeot a8 prevlously de.oribed, 
the reslstanoes were .easured, and the electronic equip.ent was 
warmed up simultaneously. 
The tour lntegrated channels, recording the bilateral tem-
'. 
poral and lntrahyold actlYit" were ma1nta1ned at Galn 5 tor 
all the luhJeote throughout the stUd,. The equalizer settings, 
however, were determ1ned 1ndivldually for 8soh subJeot. fh1s 
was done b, having tbe subJeot re-enter the cage to perform the 
-exeroise" at the maximo and I11nimum 10ad8 under experimental 
---
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oonditions. Equali.er •• 'tingR .ere Ihen adjusted 80 al to 
reoord the maX1B1UM aot1 Vi t7 posalble at the Il1nlmua load and 
18t not thereb7 oauae all, overload1ng ot the integriltorl or pen 
worl tera at the -x1mwa load. Likewise, the t"o non-1ntegrated. 
channels, U.84 to monitor the lett temJ>oral and lett lntrah101d 
musoUlature, .er8 now adJusted to glve .imilarl, adequate 
tra01nga. fb1. resulted 1n a variation 1n thelr galn setting. 
et trca t1.e to •• ven &.BOnS til_ various 8ubJeots. 
!'be .ubJeot wae now rallOyed tro. the 0ae- and the call-
brat10n data 001180t.4 1n r •• I'>O" •• , whenever possible, to all 
ot the tellowing peak auorovolt inputs at 60 010188 per seoond. 
10, 20, 40, 00, eo, 100, 125, It>O, 178, ~~OO, 250, 300, 350, 400, 
450, 500. 
Upon oomple'lon ot the oal.lbn,t1on, the lubJeo' _8 :re-
adm1tted to tile O&g. and the exPeri.enual dflta\ •• re thtm 
0011eot84. !h1e oon81.'.4 of pel"torfl1ng the 'exerols.- (opening 
~nd clos1ng aaadlbular mo ••• ent.) six '1 ••• ; eaOh t1me for a 
per10d of from thirty to sixt, •• conde and at one ot \he tollo.-
1ng loada. O.ti, 2.6, 4.5, 6.6, 8.5, anti. 9.& pound_. It. paftdoJa-
laed •• q\lelloe wa_ eap10,.4 1n ~8 app11oatlOl'l of the YanOu 
~oad.. f'hes8 d~ta were reoorded by the Ol'18'ograph on Oftner 
Chart Papftl'll5S (F1gures 1 .. , 15, 16, 1', 18, 19). 
Upon oomplet1on ct the 11x:th ·exercise", the subJeot ._ 
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ELECTROMYOGRAM OBTAINED FROM EXERCISE 
PERFORMED AT 8.5 POUNDS 
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FIGURE 19 
ELECTROMYOGRAM OBTAINED FROM EXERCISE 
PERFORMED AT 9.5 POUNDS 
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re;uoved from the o9.ge and another set of oE.1lbretlone were taken. 
F. Experlmental and Stat1stioal DIsclpllne 
To permIt statlstlcal analysls of the data, the experlmental 
deslgn was fashIoned to oomply wlth the followlng: (1) the 
Identifiable varIances In the experlment were separated e.nd 
l1mited, as far as posslble, to known sources thereot; (2) as 
homogeneous a medium as possible was provlded for throughout 
the experiment; (3) a measurable quantlty capable ot accurate 
assessment was established: and (4) varIous null hypotheses were 
postulated. 
Certain technioal prooedure had to be performed prlor to 
subJeot1ng the data to the proper analys1s ot var1ance. 
As prev10usly ment1oned, the 1nterrupt1on in the time-base 
marker indicated the transitIon from mandibular elevation to 
depresslon. Beoause ot the meohanics of m1cro-switohes, th1s 
transition occurred at the termlnation of the tirst third ot the 
interruptlon. The first halt ot the t1me 1nterval between two 
suoh suocess1ve transit1ons, as determ1ned by the tIme-base 
marker, corresponded with mandIbular depreSSion (the mouth open-
ing phase); the second halt with mandibular elevation (clos1ng 
phase). Together, the two constituted a complete mouth open1ng 
and closing Noyole". The first ot eaoh two such adJaoent 
"cycles" was randomly selected from the "exercise" performed by 
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eaoh subJeot ~t ~&oh of th~ Y~~1ous welghte. The 1mPJed1at~11 
suooeeding -0101." was defined as ~e duplicate (f'1gures 14 
through 19). 
The musoular aotlv1t1 .ae summed and quantif1ed by the In-
tetTators and recorded bl the pen defleot1ons (pips) 1n accord-
ance wi t11 the electrical output 01' the inc.1 v1dual ll'tU':olee 
(Figures 1. through 19). The •• d&ta were tabulated Oft 1nd1vidual 
work aheete tor each subJeot tor the period ot the two "0701.8" 
ment10ned above and tor eaoh ot the various welgbts used 
(Table I). These enumera.tion data were then I-educed to p1p 
counts per second (Table II). -In1tial- and latt.r- oalibrat1on 
ourves U'1gure 20) were next used to red.uoe these data to mioro-
volt 8eooad8 (Table Ill) 81n08 these were the units chosen tor 
the .e.aurement ot the energ1 output of the mU801es. 
the calibrat10n ourves were oonstructe4 from data oollected 
In response to the a.o. inputl from a signal generator (Fig. 9). 
These peak microvolt Inputs, each multIplied by .636, ~~ye 
average miorovolt 1nput values which were used tor the hor1zontal 
ordinates 1n the oonstruot1on ot the ourve.. The vertioal ordi-
nate., pIps per seoond, represel'1ted average values oalculated 
trom ten-seoond intervals at the var10us speoif10 microvolt 
inputs. These -1nItial- and "atter l oallbr~tlon ourVes 
(F1gure 20) were used to reduce the fIrst and seoond halVes ot 
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TABLE I 
PIP OOUNT PER PORTION OF OYOLE 
H. L. VANOUCEI SEPT. 13, 1959 
L INFRAHYOID L TEMPORAL R TEMPORAL R INFRAHYOID 
A C E r 
open olose open olose open olose open olose 
lb. I 
1 5 2 0 1 0 1 6 1 
2.8 
2 4 2 1 1 0 1 4 1 
1 8 
" 
1 0 1 0 9 4 
4.5 
2 8 4: 1 0 1 0 10 
" 
1 
" 
0 1 1 1 1 
" 
0 
0.5 
2 4 0 1 1 0 0 4: 1 
1 15 10 1 0 1 0 19 13 
8.5 
2 18 10 1 1 1 2 21 13 
1 11 5 1 0 1 0 13 6 
6.5 
2 10 5 2 1 2 0 11 
'" 
1 20 12 1 1 2 2 23 15 
9.5 
2 20 11 2 2 2 1 24 14 
'fABLE II 
PIP COUNT PER SECOND PBR POflTION OF CYCLk; 
H. L. VANOUC}J( SEPT. 13, 1959 
L. ltiF'HAHYOID L. T~i'l'OHAL H. TE~~1PORAL H. INF'RAHYOID 
A C E F 
lbe ,j 
open 0108. open olos. open 0108e open close 
1 2.94 1.1'18 0.0 0.588 0.0 0.588 3.53 0.56S 
iC.b 
2 2.366 1.1'18 0.588 0.588 0.0 0.688 2.365 0.588 
1 4.71 2.355 0.688 0.0 0.688 0.0 5.29 ~;. 366 
4.5 
2 4.71 2.356 0.688 0.0 0.588 0.0 5.88 ;~. 355 
1 2.355 0.0 0.68a 0.588 0.588 0.5B8 2.365 0.0 
0.6 
~) 
L, 2.365 0.0 0.58S 0.588 0.0 0.0 2.355 0.588 
1 8.82 5.88 0.688 0.0 0.588 0.0 11.1S 7.64 
8.0 
2 10.59 5.8S 0.568 0.588 0.588 1.1'18 12.36 ,\64 III 
Ii 
1 6.4'1 2.94 0.688 0.0 0.688 0.0 '1.64 3.53 
1\ 6.5 II 2 5.80 2.94 1.178 0.58S 1.1'78 0.0 6.47 4.12 
1\ 
1 1 11.78 7.06 0.688 0.588 1.178 1.178 13.53 8.82 II 9.5 
III 2 11.78 6.47 1.178 1.178 1.178 0.588 14.12 8.24 
1'1 
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TABLE III 
iVtIOROVOLT CON V ~HSION 
H. L. VANOUC2J( S.iJ.1T. 13, 1959 
L INl11\AHYOID L T i::lftP(jRAL R TEMPORAL R INrnAHYOID 
A C E .~ 
open close open 0108e open close open close 
lb. * 
1 69 .. 0 31,0 0.0 10 •. 8 0.0 14.6 & •• 5 21.0 
" e t.:.. 
2 66.0 31.0 10.8 10.9 0.0 14.6 42.0 21.0 
1 108.5 66.0 10.6 0.0 
4.5 
14.6 0.0 ".0 U.O 
.2 108.5 86.0 10.8 0.0 14.6 0.0 83.3 42.0 
1 56.0 0.0 10.B 10.8 14.6 14.6 42.0 0.0 
0.5 
2 56.0 0.0 10.8 10.8 0.0 0.0 42.0 21.0 
1 206.8 128.25 11.7 0.0 13.6 0.0 149.0 96.5 
S.5 
2 255.0 128.25 11.7 11.1 13.5 18.0 166.6 96.6 
1 145.0 63.0 11.7 0.0 13.5 0.0 96.6 tU.2 
6.0 
2 128.25 63.0 16.5 11.'7 18.0 0.0 83.3 &7.0 
1 289.0 160.0 11.7 11.7 18.0 18.0 18.27 112.0 
9.5 
2 289.0 145.10 16.6 16.5 18.0 13.5 193.2 105.9 
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th~ data, respectively. 
A portion of the data, expressed in miorovolt-seconds, was 
subjected to a h1stogram survey (F1gure 21). Beoause of the 
laok of semblanoe of the data's histogram to a normal distri-
but10n each value of the data was transformed by tak1ng the 
square root of the sum ot eaoh observed value plus one and tabu-
lated on the t1nal work sheet (Table IV). Another h1stogram 
survey (Figure 22), using the transformed data, demonstrated a 
closer semblanoe to a normal dlstr1butlon thereby meeting one 
ot the requ1rements ot the analysis of v~rlanoe. 
The transformed data from each of the ten subjects were now 
incorporated lnto one large tinal work sheet and subjected to an 
analysis ot varlanoe. The prlnolpal souroes ot variance were 
expeoted to be as tollows: the muscles (2 groups and 2 sldes), 
the portions ot the "oyole l , the various weight., and the sub-
Jeots. Their Signlficance was determined by a oomparlson of 
the1r var1ances (mean squares) with that ot the corresPQnd1ngly 
approprlate measure of the estlmated experimental error. A 
table ot oomponent. ot varianoe determined the selectlon ot the 
latter whloh was made from among the values tor the l"es10.ue, 
dup11cate and interaot1on varlances. The sign1ficance ot theee 
comparisons (known a8 F ratlos) was determined from an F table 
and indioated by one, two and three asterlsks tor the proper 
level. 
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TABLE IV 
'fHANSl"ORMA f1 0148 
H. L. VA NOUCEK SEPT. 13, 1969 
L IIWRAHIOIV L 'r £})j) ORAL R 't1:jitPOHAL R I Nr"RAHYOID 
A C E F 
open close open 0108e open olole open close 
Ibe ~. 
1 13.367 5.667 1.0 3.435 1.0 3.960 7.460 4.690 
2.6 
2 7.650 5.61'1 3.436 3.43& 1.0 3.950 6.557 4.690 
1 10.464 7.550 3.435 1..0 3.950 1.0 8.832 6.657 
4.5 
2 10.464 '1.650 :~.435 1.0 3.960 1.0 9.182 6.667 
1 ".150 1.0 3.43& 3.435 3.950 3.950 6.567 l.t,') 
0.6 
2 ?f)f)O 1.0 3.435 3.435 1.0 1.0 6.&57 4.690 
11'\ 1 14.380 11.366 3.564 1.0 3.808 1.0 12.247 9.879 I 8.5 2 16.000 11.366 3.564 3.664 3.808 4.359 12.907 9.8'9 I 
'I 
1 12.083 8.0 3.564 1.0 3.808 1.0 9.8'79 7.225 ~I 8.1 2 11.366 8.0 4.183 3.564 4.359 1.0 9.182 7.668 
1 17.029 12.689 3.564 3.164 4.359 4.359 13.554 10.630 
9.5 
2 17.02Q 12.083 4.183 4.183 4.359 3.808 13.936 10.339 
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The homogeneous medium, mentioned previously, referred to 
the muscles used, i. e., the temporal and infrahyo1d IllU8cu18,ture 
of ma.n. 
The sta.tistical 8.nEi,lysis ,'111 determine whether the follow-
ing null hypotheses will be a.ccepted or rejected: 
1. There is no difference in the energy output from 
the two groups of muscles. 
2. There is no difference 1n the energy output from 
the muscles of the two Sides. 
3. l~ere 1s no difference 1n the energy output of 
the muscles as a result of the app11cation of 
various weights. 
4. There is no difference 1n the energy output of 
the muscles during the open1ng End closing portions 
of the tlcycle t!. 
5. There is no difference in the energy output of 
the muscles of d1fferent subjects. 
-CHAl1.'EU III 
Experl •• lltal He8w.,. 
fh. Itlq.H:tr1zaen\&1 1"lndillt;& Wffre obtll.lnfld frOtl the st5~tlBt1onl 
~m<:1 grQP.n1o~1 a11l4lJ8&8 ot I"fiAdoulll' .eleoted pot-tiona of the data. 
1>.8 pr8Y10"'81y d •• orl1).d~ thele datll., oon!list1ng of the temporal 
&R4 Intrfl.b.3Qld lntegrated el •• 'roaalOgrau, we"e 0011ecte4 troll 
ten subJeot. wh11e pet-ror1l1ft, ,nulero ... raouth open1ng and 0108. 
1ng mo •••• nt. (or 0101a8) at eaoh of sIx 41fterent m8gnltudoa of 
1"'031.' .. .c"e. tho eleots'onloAl11 Integrated musQle voltages, re-
corded .s a ,.rles ot 1.)1PI Oil a ""acing, "1"8 o01lnted f·or each 
portion of each o,yolo, re4\lcJe4 1;0 p1ps-per-•• ooftd Md, with the 
aId of o6tllbratlan ourveR, oonveJitte<l 1;0 lUorovolt-8eoonds. Se 
oause ot t:ne man1 aero qUWlll1;le .. encountered a transiol"lU.tlon 
(IN - i) wa. _lnI>lo,ed to pro'flde .. IIOre nettr11 nOrmLtl dIstrI-
bution of 1U\e data and thtt.reb,. l.t1111t'1 the reqUirement:. ot the 
IUUll,81. ot variance. 
'llw re.ult4 ot the ata1U,.tloal nftalya •• are conclse11 
pl"4hh,nt.d in th. 8.Nl11818 ot YarlrJlc.le 'aole (fable V). Suee 
'11. Jta •• 14\te- "."-11 aq'UlAH (1.4«W161) .11 a more .a11<1 •• a •• re 
ot the experlmentAl ftl'TOr (ollbod,l1ng th. var1ab111 t1 due to tbe 
enVironmental Oond1tlona, time or day, 41tt&rent day~, tem-
perature, and other unoontrollable randoa taotora) than th~ 
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-TABLE V 
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE TABLE 
Souroe-of 
Variation 
MAIN EFFECTS 
D.F. 
Muscle Groups 1 
Muscle Sides 1 
Portions 1 
Weights 5 
Subjects 9 
INTERACTION 
M.G. x M.S1. 
M.G. x p. 
M.G. x Wt. 
M.G. x Sub. 
M.Sl.x Pore 
M.S1.x Wt. 
:&i.Sl.x Sub. 
Pore x Vlt. 
Pore x Sub. 
Wt. x Sub. 
Duplicates 
Realdue' 
iJ'otal 
1 
1 
5 
9 
1 
5 
9 
5 
9 
45 
480 
372 
959 
S.S. 
3191.431388 
.570278 
159.761379 
1123.236262 
753.698683 
8.375738 
105.665030 
635.195834 
275.080486 
.079643 
1.021132 
25.031610 
6.495514 
66.573401 
216.802829 
138.337292 
644 •. 667900 
7252.024399 
Varianoe Ratio' 
.--....M..:,. •..:..,S..;;..,. ____ (=F;..,J)~ __ _ 
3191.431388 104.416286*** 
.570278 .205040 
159.761379 21.598003** 
224.647252 46.628209*** 
83.744298 57.196099*** 
8.375738 
105.6650.30 
127.039166 
30.564498 
.079643 
.204226 
2.781290 
1.299102 
7.397044 
4.817840 
.288202 
1.464161 
5.720503* 
72.167630.*** 
86.7658+4*** 
20.875093*** 
.0.54395 
.139483 
1.899579 
.887267 
5.052070*** 
3.290512*** 
-~~~-----~-.-
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IIDuplica.tes ll mean square (.288202), the former was used to de-
terllline the variance ratios of the first-order interactions. The 
asterisks denote the level of significance--one asterisk repre-
senting significance at the 5 per cent level, two asterisks repre-
senting significance at the 1 per cent level and three asterisks 
represe~ting significance at the 0.1 per cent level. The follow-
ing first-order interactions were found to be sib~ificant at the 
0.1 per cent level; Muscle group x Portion interaot10n, Muscle 
group x Weight interaction, Muscle group x SubJect interaction, 
Portion x Subject 1nteraction and Weight x Subject interaction. 
The Muscle group x Muscle side interaction was found to be sig- u 
nificant only at the 5 per cent level. 
Reference to a components ot varieJlce table indicated. that 
among the main effects, only the IISubJects" mean square (subjects 
having been selected randomly) "as to be tested against the 
"Residue" mean square. The ve.r,1.a.nce ratios of the remaining 
main effects were calculated by using their respective inter-
action mean squares as estimates of the experimental error. 
Among the main effects the variations due to the "SubJects", 
I 
II 
I 
IIWeights tI, and IIMuscle groups If '''ere found to be highly s1gn1fi- II 
clent (at the 0.1 per car.t level). Variation due to If Portions" 
(of the cycles) was almost significant at the 0.1 per cent level. 
No significant difference was noted between the "Muscle S1des II. .I! 
Thus, of the five null hypotheses postulated in the previous 
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chapter, onl1 the .eoand 18 BtatlBt1~111 aooeptable. 
The exptu'lt'1ental f1nd1ngs, with respect to the .1gnltlcant 
ma1n efteot', are presented 1ft Table VI while ~ose w1th respeo' 
to t~ ot the interaotlon .tteo'. are .bom 1n fable VII. 
Table VI cite. the aVerage microvolt·seoond output ot th6 t{fm-
poral and lntrM10id 1I11.oulature during an opening •• s well as 
during .. C10811l1 phas. at eaoh of the six load8 used. Each 
value 18 tbe a.8r~l. ot tort, readings. Table VII lndioate' 
the averase level ot the l~old aot1Y11$1 of eaoh lubJect Eit 
the illUt11lWill and. mlnllBWlIl load le.e18 durlnc ~. openIng as ".11 1..\. 
the oloal.ng ph..... koh value 18 the aYeragtt ot tour readings 
and 18 exs,r.sse(l 1n m1orovolt-aeoonds. 
Graphioal anal,... ot th..xper1 •• ntal tindlng8 presented 
1n Tabl. VI and VII are prov14Ctd b, "lpre! 23, 24 Mel 25. 
thWl Ji~l"ur. 23 demonatrfAt.s ~ •• xl.t~noe ot .. 11nftar rels.tlon 
between the load (l.e. t the rculistanoe to mouth openlng) and 
the miorovolt-seoond output (1.8 •• tenslon) ot the temporal 
IU1801. durlng the mouth glHtnlnS f40YtUnent. '1'h18 ea.e flgure 
al.o demonstrl!\1a,a the absenoe ot such til linear re1E.tlon durlng 
the glg8in1 moYe~6ft' (when the load a8s18ted ln mand1bular 
eltivatlon). It 18 lntere8t1ng to note tbtit the relat10n de-
p1cted between the load Md m1orovol '-seoond output ot the tem-
poral muaole during the closing phase tended to r&6~.bl. a 
parabollo curve. }'lgure ~~3 further 111ustrate. thEtt tbe ten-
810n producod bltbe temporal mUlcle (as mea.ured by the 
It 
TABLE VI 
rUE :rNFLUENCE OF VMlIOflS LOADS ON TItE '~nA.L 
AND IlJFHAHYOID JJUf)C!..l~ ACTIVITY Dl1J'l.IriG OPENING 
i! L 
-
TABLE VII 
AVERAGE RANGE OF INJt'RAHYOID MUSCLE ACTIVITY Bll."TWEEN 
MlNIliUM AriD MAXIMUM LOADS DURING OPENING AND CLOSUiG 
PHASES AMONG SUBJECTS J EXPRESSED IN ~ICROVOLr-aEOO~DB 
OPEHING CLOSING 
i.11n. Load Max. Load lf1n. Load May.. Load 
~IJBJl:,;OT 0.5 lb. 9.6 lbR. 0.5 lb. 9.6 lbs. 
1 18.'158 37.9'8 4.080 28.031 
2 8.9ae '12.980 2.179 49.36'1' 
3 4.6'3 96.614 0.361 78.9" 
.. 3.016 6'.442 0.823 66.6Z8 
& 14.236 114.605 3.584 84.S" 
e 33.8&7 89.193 ftO.OSS 61.189 
'1 4.992 102.'134 0.0 71.89' 
1 
,i 
e 48.'144 236.7eg 2.694 129.'159 ',I 
jll[ 
9 36.356 73.978 2.142 36.088 I 
10 14.66& 67.'762 0.888 '4.651 
-
INFLUENCE OF LOAD ON TEMPORAL MUSCLE ACTIVITY 
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FIGURE 23 
GRAPHICAL PRESENTATION OF THE EFFECT OF LOADS 
ON THE ACTIVITY OF TEMPORAL MUSCLE 
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GRAPHICAL PRESENTATION OF THE EFFECT OF LOADS 
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m1 (1)."0 vol t-s8oond output) waa, tor oorreBpondlng loada, for the 
r.tlOst pru'" greater dur1ng the opening phase than during lihe 
olosing phase. A comparison of the leyel of the temporal &0'1v-
1tl ,,1th that ot the 1»fxt r:th101d TI111 be made {i.ftezt pl,.,aent1ng 
the obaerTatloft8 made trom fi'lgure S4. 
'lbere are shown in F1gure 24 the r81&.t1081 \)etw.~n the 
output ot the 1ntrnhyoi4 musole. and the load during the mand1b-
ular opening 8,nd olosing moYements. The tens10n deYelope" by 
these musoles during the aven1ns movement (as lIeaaured 1n mora-
volt-seconds) was found to vary ~pprox1mate11 1n proportion to 
the app11ed load. It was al.o found that the tenslon of the 
lntrAhyolds was approxlmat&lr proportional to the load during the 
olellns movements or the .~nd1bl.. The lines deplct1ng theae twe 
relat10ns exh1blt a pl1~allell.11 which Indloat •• that the 18ve1 ot 
lntrahyold actlYlt7 tor correspondlng loads W&8 alwa,s I£eat!£ 
during the open1nc phaGe truirt during the cl081ng phale. The tact 
that they do not d.epart slgnifloantlr trom parallelism 18 shown 
b7 the small mean sqJlaJ"e tor "Portion. x Weight- interaotlon 1n 
Table V. 
Note must elso be taken ot the fEU" that the stra1ght 11ne 
relat10nl, (J,emonstrated 1n F1S'Urel 23 and 24, de Aot lnter.ect 
the origin of the t1'f'O ax •• on e1ther ot the paphs. The 11near 
rele,tlons d.epl ctlng the tempora.l and 1ntrahrold actl1"i t1 es, 
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durlng the mouth openlng movement, were tound to lnter'ect the 
Y axl. at the 2.5 and 9.0 miorovolt-second level respeoilve17. 
The lntrah10id aotlvlt7 durlng the oloslng movement graphloal17 
lndicated a negative 1.0 miorovolt-Beoond at a zero load. Com-
parison of Flgures 23 and 24 turther indioated an infrah701d 
aotivity level approxlmately ten tlmes greater than that ot the 
temporal musole. (Note the dlfterent ordlnate scales used for 
the two graphs). 
Figure 26 demonstrates the ranges ot miorovolt-seoond out-
put ot the lnfrah701ds durlng the openlng and olosing movements 
among the various subJeots. Wlth but one exceptlon, the mioro-
volt-seoond output at 0.5 pound was always greater tor the open-
lng movement than tor the closlng movement among the varlous 
subJeots. Th1s same s1tuation was demonstrated at the 9.5 pound 
load, each subJeot, except one, developing a greater microvolt-
second output durlng the opening phase than durlng the oloslng 
phase. the taot that these ranges (at a glven load), as graph-
10al17 depleted in Figure 26, are dltferent among the varlous 
8ub~eot8 1s what glves rise to a slgnlfioant "Portions x SubJeot" 
interaotlon term ln Table V. 
Most strlklng was the varlabll1ty in the range ot micro-
volt-seoond output between the mlnlmum and maXimum loadS among 
the varlous subJeots with1n a given phase of the ·01cle" 
-(Figure 25). The great variability 1n thi8 re~peet among the 
subjects i8 what gives r1se to the large ~We1ght x 8ubject H 
interaction in Table V. 
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CliAPTE..T\ IV 
DISC USSIOri 
Introduction 
Th1s ohapter w1ll present the following in the order 
ment1oned: (1) a statement of the basio assumptions upon whioh 
this experiment was predioated, (2) a discussion ot the experi-
mental envlr0IUJ1811t with respaat to itl oonstanc1es, inoonstan-
cies and lmpl1oatlo~a, (3) an explanation ot why the exper1ment 
was altered and re-perfor •• d, and (4) an interpretation of the 
experimental findings. The latter will inolude first, an 
interpretation ot the stat1stically signif10ant tindings, and 
seoond, an interpretation of the graphioal analysis depicting 
the inter-relation ot these findings. 
Basic Assumptions Underlying the Experiment 
Nature readily &nd will1ng divulges her truths to scienti-
tio exper1mentation. However, she rewards mls1nter:pretatlon 
wi th, it not lDliiledlate then everltual, trusta tlon. POSSibly wl th 
this ln mind, S10her (1954) ha.s advlsec.ly expressec. concern re-
garding the interpretation of the electromyogr&ms--stat1ng that 
they (in recording muscle &ctlon potentials) onll demonstrate 
when and how strongly a muscle acts but neV6:r 1n what capacit1 
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the oontraotlon ooours. He relterates the faot that musoles may 
contract lsotonloally and lsometrloally. and that by the former 
they act as movers, by the latter they aot as holders, stabl-
11zera, and posltloners. He also described the sltuatlon whereln 
a mUlole contractlon oooura 1n preparatlon to lts relaxatlon so 
aa to brake or balanoe the movlng oontraotlon ot lta antagonlst. 
Last (1965) expressed praotloally the same ldeas when he 
plctured the muscles ot the body as acting in opposing pairs or 
groups and wherein a glven muscle may, on dltferent ocoaslons, 
act (1) as a pr1me mOTer, (2) as an opponent "paY1ng out rope', 
or (3) as a synerg1at to neutrallze an unwanted mOTement pro-
duoed by another prlme mover. 
The above oomments regardlng eleotromyography and muscle 
contract1on, 1n oonJunct1on w1th the l~rtant findings ot 
L1ppold (1952), Bigland, L1ppold and Wrench (1953), and B1g1and 
and L1ppold (1954), which demonstrated the proportlona11t, 
between muscle. tens10n and lts 1ntegrated eleotromyogram, oon-
stltute the underly1ng assumpt10ns upon whloh thls 1nYestlgatlon 
of the temporal and 1ntrahyo1d musoulature was predloated. 
Experimental Env1ronment 
Th1s exper1ment analyzed the tenslons produoed ln the tem-
poral and 1nfrahyoid musculature, as measured b7 the integrated 
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eleotromyogram, during a 11mi ted and highly stylized mandibulctr 
movement executed and performed under var10us degrees of resist-
ance. The rea.son for imposing certain experimental restrictions 
and 111a1 tc~.tlons ~"as to provide a oonstEJ.ncy to the experimentB.l 
environment and thereby reduce the main sources of variation to 
(1) the muscle groups (i.e., the teLlporal and infrahyoid mus-
cylaturee), (2) the subjects, which constituted a measure of 
the biological Wliforoity of the results, (:5) the portions of 
the Ilcycle ll (opening £md clOSing), E~nd (4) the weights, which im-
posed B. force, acting with a closing moment, upon the mandible. 
One of the experimente.l restrictions pI'ovided for an 
imitable mandibular movement. This was accomplished by having 
eaoh subject perform a maximum mouth opening and clOSing move-
ment at a velocity that Vle.s constent !2.!: and during e£'.ch move-
ment. The need for this restriction was embodied in the find-
in{:,'s of Lippold (and co-workers, E'c8 mentioned above), that 
deillonstrated the relation between the tenSion, the force and 
the velocity of muscle contraction, as measured by the integrated 
electromyogram.. The proportiona.lity of these relations oonfirmed 
the need for a constant degree and ~ of mouth opening &nd 
clOSing. 
Another restriction imposed by the experimental procedure 
involved the use of a Steiner cephalostat for maintaining a 
cons1stnnt head posture. The need 1'01" this 1~estrlot1on was 
determined br the effeot that the InitIal ~uecle length waa 
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known to have on the mechanleal and eleotr1cal ohange. allool-
ated wIth mU601e oontract1onJ and ",hlch haa been extenalvell' 
doo.ented 1n the 11terature(Fulton 1926, 'enn 1938, Ram •• , and 
Street 1940, and Fulton 1949). The gUIdance prOVIded the subJeot 
troM a oephalo.tat .Aa oonlldlrea '0 be &1 adequate 1ft prOVIding 
a conltant 1nlt1al mu801e length a8 would be praotioa117 neo.s-
sar1. 
!hUI, It was hoped that the above conalderations would 1.-
p~rt a conetano1 to the experImental envlronment upon whioh the 
ettects of the varlous resistances (to mandlbular moYement) on 
the behav10r ot the temporal and Intrah701d .usoulat~. could b. 
randoml1 8eleoted and oompared. 
Certa1n lnoop~~ano&e~ 11'1 the eXperlmental envlron.ent 
need ment1on1ng. One ot these inoonstanol •• pertained to tbe 
varlation 1n the rate ot mandlbular movement. between subJeot •• 
Th1s varlat10n developed because each subJeot was alted, 1n 
aooordanoe with the experlmenial deelgn, to aocomp11sh eaoh 
openlng and olos1ng movement 1n 1.' second, eYen thoUSh the extent 
ot these maxlmum movements Yar1ed between subjects. Slnce tbis 
1noonltano7 would be refleoted in the varlation between subJeots, 
extreme oaution muet be exeroiled in the interpretatlon ot those 
experimental flndings that would suggest or 1nvlt. a oompar1son 
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between subjects. 
A second inconstancy in t"he experlment~,l environment per-
tained to the 1nequality in the areas of the muscle tissues in-
volved. This inequality would be reflected in the magnitude of 
the m1crovolt-second responses. Consequently, this inconstancy 
would not only 1nfluence any comparison between subjects, but 
aleo; any compar1son between muscle tissues (i.e., between the 
temporal and 1nfrahyo1d). Thus, the variations noted 1n the 
experimental f1nd1ngs regarding both muscle groups end subjects, 
must be analyzed with extreme care. This does not mean to 8£,Y 
that the use of numerous subjects did not provide any valid 
information. On the contrary, it provided 8. means of validat-
1ng the subjects' results on the basis of tile uniformity of 
the observed behavior patterns. 
Should the experimental environment be m1sunderstood, 
certain faultl phl8iolog1cal 1mp11cat10ns are 11kely to be 1n-
ferred and thereby 1nfluence the interpretation of the exper1-
mental findings. Some of these possible erroneous implications 
w1ll now be cUscussed. 
First, it must not be inferred that the constancy of the 
mandibular movement imparted any simil~u' constancy to the 
lengthen1ng and shortening of the associated musculature. The 
basiS for this statement originated in the knowledge th&t the 
mand.1bular elevation and c.epression basically involved two 
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movelllents, (1) a rotary or hinge movement and (2) a translatory 
or gliding movement (Sicher 1949); and tha.t the contribution 
ot each, at any particular moment, depended upon the extent of 
the opening or closing movement. Thus a variable rate of 
lengthening and shortening 1.'Tould more than 11kely be impE'rted 
to the associBted musculature. This nature of the muscle 
contrect1on would, of course, be 1ncapable of analyzation by 
the electromyogram. 
Another erroneous, physiolog1cal 1mp11cation may possibly 
be suggested by the nature of the loads employed in the ex-
periment, ea.ch of wh1ch exerted a constant closing moment of 
force upon the mt:md1ble. From the above, 1t must not be in-
ferred that the assoc1ated m8.ndibular musculature would l1ke-
w1se function aga1nst a constEl.nt load, and therefore exert a 
constant tension throughout each opening and closing movement. 
If it had, the defin1tion for an 1soton1c muscle contract1on 
would have been sat1sf1ed (Fulton 1949). Rather, the 1ndiv1dual 
muscles, associated 1rri th the manaibular movements, actually 
contracted aga1nst var1able loads or resista.nces; the var1ab11-
1ty of wh1ch was created by (1) tie 1rregular part1cipat1on of 
synergistic and antagonistic muscles, or (2) the inconstancy 1n 
the mechanical advecntEt/;:;e, or (3) the participation of both of 
the s.lJove fe.ctors. 
II 
1 
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Another faulty ihlplication, closely related to the above, 
may possibly be rm,de in rel~"tion to the experimental design. 
Consequently, it should be born in mind that, ~ !!Q. ~, was an 
attempt mad.e to &nl~lyze the muscle acti vi ty (with respect to its 
variations) during the periods of eHch of the mandibul[tr move-
);lents. liather, the analyzed data only recorc'.ed the inCl.i vidually 
accumulated Dluscle tensions for eEch entire opening and closing 
movement. 'l'his, therefore, il1 no v..ray imparted any kno1,J .. ledge 
concf;rning possible syner€;istic or antagonistic muscle acti vi ty 
during eaoh of the mand.ibular mOV8men ts. 
At this point it may be appropriate to reiterate the pur-
pose of this investigation; namely, to study the tension response 
in the temporal and lnfrahyoid musculature associated with the 
varying efforts exerted during forced mandibular movements. ThUS, 
the expi..:riruenta.l procedure provided for a duplicabili ty of muscle 
function super-imposed upon a constant enVironmental bEi.ckground. 
This enabled the temporE .. l C'nd infrahyoid musculatul'e to be 
analyzed with respect to the etfect of various reSistances, each 
of which exerted a closing moment of force upon the m~mdible. 
Experiment Altered a.nd Re-performed 
Ini tia.lly; data were colleoted frorll one subject to provide 
information upon which to conduct a pilot study. Though the 
esul ts 1'Jere somewhat inconclusive, it was decided to proceed 
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wi th the experiment, collecting the data from tv!el ve rt'ndomly 
selected subjects. Analysis of these results, however, demon-
strated the presence of a eross experimental deficiency that 
was ultimately attributed to an insufficient dissimilarity be 
t1;veen the loads employed. This disclosure came only upon the 
realization that muscle fatigue masked any v~triation developed 
as a consequellce of the vcr-iouS resistances employed. 
The relation between fE,<tigue, muscle tension and the inte-
grated electromyogram has been documented by Edwards and Lippold 
(1956). Their work del!1onstrated that, for Emy given tenSion, 
muscle tissue eY~ibited an increased electrical actiVity whenever 
it waS in a fatigued state. This they attributed to the re-
oruitment of motor units to compensate for the decreased force 
of contraction associated with fatigued muscle fibers. 
Thus, in re-perform1ng the experiment, upon ten randomly 
selected subjects, the effect of muscle fatigue was minimized 
by reducing the number of mouth opening and olosing movements. 
Furthermore, a proportional reduction in the effect of muscle 
fatigue (with respect to the results) was also accomplished by 
increas1ng the interval between the magnitudes of the various 
loads. The latter, of course, resulted in increasing the range 
between the minimum and max1mum weights. The results of this 
re-performed expe:r1ment provide the basis for the follow1ng 
discussion. 
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In-Cerpret.fJt1on ot the Experimental Findlngs 
Thls diScu8s10n w1l1 lnolude, t1rs,. an 1nterpretatlon ot 
the ata'latloal11 Slgnlt10ant tlndlnga, and seoond, an Inter-
pretatIon ot the graph1cal anal7sea eaoh ot whlch depieted the 
lnter-relat1on ot these tlnd1ngs. 
A. Interpretatlon ot Stattstlcal Results 
Muole. 
Four areas ot auaole tlasue were experimentall, observed 
an4 81hLtI.tlcal17 anal7sed nth r •• peo' '0 (1) bod1 IJIUletr7 
and (2) aUlole origIn. 
The tact ~t ~e tor.er ot theae two ta11ed to demon-
strate an7 sllftltloant 41tferenoe between the ob.erved energy 
outputs troll '1m11ar areas ot bI1atel'al17 oOJ'respoftd1ag .u801 •• , 
(l.e., troll the let' and rlght alde.) •• to b. expeoted alnoe 
aU the lubJeota e:xh1bIte4, .e tar .a could be .eoertalned, a 
Dormal struotural an4 funotional bilateral .,..etr7. 
the groUPIng ot the MUlole tl.lu •• With reapect to orlg1n, 
howeTer, de.onatrated a hlgbl1 a1gnItlcaftt 41tterenoe betwee. 
the temporal and Intrah1014 musoulature (0.1 per oent 1 ••• 1). 
Th1s was further 4.aon8'rated 1ft the graphioal anal,sls 
(Figure. 23 and 24) wblab r.qul~.d the emplo,. •• , ot two dltter-
en' soal.. to reg18ter the enercy levele froa the two 41tterent 
source.. The greater energ, leyel exhlbited bl the lntrahlo14 
ausoulature Gannot be explained Oft the basla ot the Inequa11t, 
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between the two areas ot muscle tissue reoorded from, sinoe the 
greater lnter-eleotrode distance was oonsiatentll assoolated wlth 
the temporal musole. The temporal, on ocoaslon, has been recog-
nlzed as belng a power muscle (Jarabak 1964). especlal11 ao, 
when compared with the slender strap-llke sternoh1old muscle. 
In view of the temporal muscle's recognlzed superiorlt1 ln 
strength, the tact that the pick-up from the sternohyold muscle 
aotual11 represented a multl-muscle reoording, cannot, I belieye, 
aocount tor the tea ~ greater energ1 output ot the latter. 
Rather, the Slgniflcant ditterence ln the energ, outputs trom the 
two muscles would more logloallr be lnterpreted as representlng 
the actual relatlve energ1 levels retlectlng a necessary functlon 
&1 requirement tor & particular movement. Thla woUld be ln keep-
lng with the statements ot Carlaoo (1952) regarding the temporal 
muscle'a lack ot mechanlcal qua1ltlcatlOD tor mandlbular de-
presslon. Thua, on thls baalS, the low level ot temporal muscle 
aot1V1t1 durlng the mouth open1ng movement is read1l1 understood. 
Durlng the oloslng ~ovemeftt, howeyer, the above ob •• ~t1oa 1s 
equall, appllcable lt lt 18 reoalled that the loads imposed b1 
the experiment aot on the 'JJlEll\dlble with a olos1ng moment. Thus, 
81no. the mandlbular elevation was effected by aft external11 
,-. 
orlg1nating force, and slnce the temporal muscle woUld, theretore 
oft.ce agala, not be .echanloallr qualifled to exerolse an, oontrol 
or regulatlon, tne energT output would ot neoeallt1 be at the 
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observed low level. 
These comments were ottered 1n behalt ot an Interpretatlon 
ot the statistloal findlngs whioh recognlzed the greater tunct1on-
al partIclpatlon ot the Intrahyo1d musoulature 1n the presor1bed 
experlmental movements. 
WeIghts 
the comblned responses trom the four muscle tissue areas 
(recorded in mlorovol~-seoonds tor the period of openlng plus 
olosing) were statlstloal11 analyzed wlth respect to the effect 
of the varlous loads upon the mandibular movement. The results 
ot this analys18 demonstrated that the var1atlon between the 
tenslons produoed was s1gn1floant at the 0.1 per oent level. 
The source of th1s varlation could not be at'rlbuted to any a1-
teratlon 1n the areas of tissue reoorded trom slnoe theae &reaa 
remalned unchanged tor each subject throughout the e~er1ment; 
nor could 1t be attr1but€:d to an1 changes 1n the rate or extent 
of muscle contractlon sinoe these too were malntained a8 uniform 
and oonstant as was experimental11 possible. !he var1ation In 
the tenslon could, however, be attrlbuted to the varying amounts 
ot work performed: the Justlflcatlon tor thls 1nterpretat1on ls 
presented below. 
The energ7 underlylng all ph;ysiologlcal processes 18 derll'ed 
from the metabollsm ot tood stutfs and is liberated as hea~ and 
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free energy. Th1s free energy may in t~~n be stored (through 
some synthetic chem1cal reaction) or 1 t may be used to c\ccompliah 
work in the physical sense (Fulton 1949). Most of the energy for 
the latter is liberated in the skeletal muscle and is manifested 
by what is synonymously referred to as muscle tension, muscle 
pull, or force of contraction. In this experiment, a portion of 
the muscle energy, liberated as a tension, was utilized in rais-
ing 8,nd lowering a series of v'eights and thereby accomplished 
work in the physical sense. The energy that produced the muscle 
tension need not, of course, always accoD~lish work--as exem-
plified by the isometric muscle contraction. The following defi-
nitions and relations are therefore relevant. By definition, 
energy 1s the oapaoit1 to do work; force is that which tends to 
cauee or change the motion of matter; and 1.1l7ork is done only when 
a force moves an object through a distance in the direction of 
t:le force. 
'l'he work performed in the lifting of eaoh of the vB.rioue 
weit';hts may be 8,lgebraioally expressed as follows: 
W • F x s, 
\'rhere W equals work, F equals force and S equals distanoe. 
:F'roI!1 Newton t s Second Law of Motion, the foroe (F) equals the 
product of mass (m) and acoeleration (a.): 
F = rna. 
r 
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Also, from the same law, the force required to lift any mass (m) 
is equal to its own weight: 
Weight = mg, 
where g equals the acceleration of gravity. 
ThUS, the work done in lifting each of the various weights may be 
represented as follows: 
w • mg x s. 
The distance (s) was, as previously mentioned, maintained con-
stant for all the subjects throughout the experiment. The aooel-
eration effect of gravity was likewise maintained constant (for 
eaoh subJeot) by establish1ng a uniform opening and closing, 
thereby limiting aooeleration and deoeleration to the initiation 
and termination of each movement. Thus the work performed in 
each of the lI exeroises" depended directly upon the weights (m) 
used. 
The energy for the accomplishment of this work was provided 
by skeletal muscle tissue a.nd was efteeted through the tensions 
in those muscles associated with this particular mandibular 
movement. From the above discussion of the experimental con-
ditions a.nd Newton's Second Law of Motion, it may be noted that 
the a.mount of work per-formed was also proportional to the force 
0'), i.e., effective muscle tens10n a.s measured in the d1-
rection of displacement. 
.. 
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It was, therefore, possible to ve..ry ill..! force or tension by 
controll1ng the amount of V'/ork performed Emd consequently ana-
lyze the contribut10n of the temporal and 1nfrahyoid musculature 
to this force rela.tive to the various f'.mounts of work performed. 
This analys1s was possible because of the research of Lippold 
(snd co-vTOrkers, as previously mentioned) that demonstr£..ted the 
validi ty of the integr8.ted electromyoe;;ram as a measure of muscle 
tension. The proportionality they manifested did not, however, 
include the establishment of F,.ny absolute units of mer:surement. 
'fhe results of this analysiS demonstrated then, that the 
observed variation in the combined tenSion contribution from 
the temporal and infrahyoid musculature, relative to the amounts 
of work perforned, was statistically signif1cant (0.1 per cent) 
and approximated a linearity--which wes not presented graphi-
oally in the results Since neither the effect due to each of the 
antagonistically positioned musoles, nor th,e effect due to the 
opening apd closing phases Viould be 16.entlfiable. 
To reiterate; the effect of H cons tE'nt force, ;'rhen im-
pressed upon the me,ndlble with a closing moment, during a max-
imum opening or closing movement, was observed to be proportion-
atelY reflected in the accumulated tensions exh1bited by the 
temporal End infrahyold musculature. 
Portions 
The variation observed in the co,;blned tension responses 
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trom the to\.lr Blusol. tlssue areai.s, witb respect to the opening 
and closIng movements, was found to be slgnlflcant at the 1.0 per 
o~mt level. KeepIng 1n mind the conel tlon8 01' the 6XJ;er1mental 
enVironment, as detailed above, thls variatIon can only be 
attr1buted to the dlft~!~tlrrt maounts 01' work a.8soo1ated 'WIth each 
01' the two movements. Thus, during the openlng movement, work 
W&s aocomplished at the entIre expense ot muscle etfort or energy, 
and resulted 1n tb. rn1sIng of ve.rious load!:'. Dr vlrtue 01' thelr 
altere4 posl tlon, these loads were ll1Ptltrted &. potentlal energy 
whloh In turn, was expended durIng the oloslngl8Ovement 1ft two 
tormar (1) 1t oontributed to the •• chanloal energy etteoting the 
aouth oloSlng Rov •• eat ABd (2) 1t appeared ~. heat 1n the muscle 
(Fulton 1949). However, the closlng movement, 1ft belng 1nflu-
enced. by 1me experlmen.tal prooedve, exero1tltld a control over the 
relea •• of th1s potentlal eneJ!'i7' but ollly, howey.tt, at the ex-
penee of eOlle wacle ettol" or enel'g7. Th1e energT expenditure 
was refleoted 1n the teftalon ot those .-.01e8 etfecting the 
regulatlon ot th1a oloslng movement; and turlhermore, 1n exer-
olsing th18 oont~l. tensIon, or toroe on a load (m) through a 
distanoe (8), work was, of necessIt" acoompllshed. 
Thus, the signifloant variatlon (1.0 per o.a' level) 1ft 
the musole tenslon wIth respeot to the opening and oloata, move-
aenta was det4rmlned b1 the d1fterent amounts ot wort performed. 
I" 
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Subjects 
'rhe StEc tistically significEnt difference between subj ects 
needs cc.utious interpretation because of the known experimental 
inequalities previously outlined. These lnequallties preolude 
any possible ".nalysis of the relatl ve temporal and inf'rE.hyoid 
activity between subjects in the performance of a glven cnlount 
of work. 
The variatlon in human anatomy is eVident in the mandible 
not only by the diversity of its shape and size, but also by the 
variation in tiie location of its muscle attachments., These var-
lations naturally effect tr.e mechanical advantage of the lever-
age system associated ".'1 'I.h th~ human mEtndlble. Th1s was made 
appEirent 1n this experililent by the v8.ricction in the extent of 
the maximum mouth opening movements between subjects. !Jlnce 
the law of conserve.tion of energy requires the.t the 1"ork done by 
a machine be no greater than the "lork done on a m:cchine, and 
since the work clone during anyone of the particul&r experimen-
tal exerclses was constant (for all subJects), the effort or 
energy expendlture must likewlse be conste'.nt (for all subjects) 
1rregc;.rdless of the mechE'nicE:.l Hdve.ntage. The abov~ mentioned 
variatlons in human anftoruy, and therefore in the mechHnicE.l 
aclvant&ge, did however, more thE1,n likely effect the rele.tive 
particlpation of the vFl,rious synergisticslly functioning muscles 
and thereby provided 8 possible source of functionEl,l variation 
between the sUbJ ects--w1 th respect to the temporal ,:nd infra-
hyoid activity. 
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However, the statistice.lly significant variation observed 
between the subjects in this exPeriment included not only this 
source of variation but also those v~\riations previously men-
t1oned, namely; (1) the dissimilarity in the areas of the muscle 
t1ssues recorded from and (2) the unequal re .. te of mouth opening 
among subjects (caused by the var1ation in the extent of maximal 
mouth open1ng). The latter was inclUded as a Poss1ble addit1on-
al source of variation since 1ts relat10n to mechanical advantage 
and work has not as yet been demonstrt'~ted. 
Thus, the statistically signif1cant difference between the 
subjects, in inclUding more than one Poss1ble source of variat1on, 
may be attr1buted, at best, only an inconolusive interpretation. 
B. Interpretation of the Graphical Analyses 
Inter-relation of Ma1n Effects 
The main sources of eocper1mental variation exhibited 
certain Significant inter-relat1ons which were best demonstrated 
by graphica.l analyses El,nd which were, therefore, presented in 
Figures 23, 24 and 25. 
,lI'igure 23 depicted the tenSion (in the anterior half) of 
the temporal muscle during both the opening and the clOSing mouth 
movements relative to the vFrious amounts of work performed. The 
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tension we.a obe,erveo. to incree.se, proportionately, lrri th the amount 
of work performed by the opening movement; i.e., the tension in-
oreased in proportion to the resistance encountered by mand1bular 
depression. As Carlsoo has po1nted out, the mandibul~r elevators 
have no meohB,n1.cal qualifies. tion for th1s part10ular movement 
(llland1bul,s.r depression). He has further stated that foroes or 
loads 8.cting with a olosing movement will abolish that "acti vi ty" 
which was present when the mand1ble was without suoh a load. 
The findings of this experiment may not be as inoompatible in th1s 
regErd as \"ould first appear, s1nce it must be reoalled (1) that 
Carlsoo used light loe.ds, not exceed1ng 1.5 to 2 kg (3 to 4 lbs.), 
whereas this experiment employed 10B.ds ranging from 2.5 to 9.5 
pounds and (2) that Carlsoo observed an inst[,nce of increased 
temporal muscle aotivity during an opening movement that was in-
tentionally executed as a purely rotatory movement. W1th re-
spect to this seoond pOint, Carlaoo attributed the observed 
activity to 8. possible gu1d1ng function of the musole. This 
SBme interpretation, I be11eve, appl1es to the 1ncreased tem-
poral muscle tens10n found 1n these exper1mental results. The 
linearity demonstr8ted suggested to me a oredibi11ty in that a 
need for a guid8.nce function, if th1s is the oorrect inter-
pretEo.tlon, would be expected to increase proportionately w1 th 
the loed or work per-formed. 
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F'or the closing Llovement, ~ligure 23 depicted, surprisin€;ly, 
a non-linear rels.tion bet'Heen the temporEl muscle tension and 
the work performed by the movement. However, it is to be 
realized thb.t these data only reflect the activity in the ante-
rior half of the temporE-:.l muscle. It should further be relllern-
bered that CE:.rlsoo has functionally differentiated the tem-
poral musole into a dorsEtl and a ventral portion, correlating 
the former with a rotatione.l qualification enG. the latter with a 
translatory qualification with respect to the mandibular gJosing 
movement. He also states, that both portions act in both ro-
tation and translation, the diffel'ence in activation being cor-
related with the mechanical potentialities of the two portions. 
His eleotromyographic investigations have also demonstra.ted that 
though the ac~ivation of the muscle portions follows closely the 
mechanical qualifications for particular movements, the distri-
bution of the muscular activity by innervation pa.tterns among 
portions with synergistic actions is not necessarily in ('.irect 
relation to their relative mechanical potentialities. These 
observations ms.y account for the lack of lineari ty in the ten-
sion recorded from a portion of a muscle that functions syner-
gistioally in the elevation of the mandible. 
Figure 24 graphic~lly relates the infra.hyoid activity with 
respect to the resist~nce encountered during both the mouth 
opening and closing movehlents. Both relations approximated 
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l1nearit1ea which 1n turn exh1b1ted an approx1mate parallelism. 
The linear1t1e. each related the proportional participation 
of the intrahyo1d musculB"~i.lre in those oontrolled mandibular 
movements associated with various amounts ot resistanoe or 1.e., 
in the performance ot var10us amounts ot work. 
The paralle11sm demonstrated the oonsistently grea~er 
lntrahlo1u act1~1ty assoc1ated with the mouth open1ng movement. 
As prev1ousl, mentioned, the observed un1formity ot these re-
sults, w1th respect to the work pertormed, must not be inter-
preted as a un1form tension res~onse in the musoulature through-
• 
out the particular movement. Only the total tens10n oontr1but10n 
for a part1cular movement may be said to be proportional, to the 
eons'tant resistanoe enoountered. 
These exper1mental tind1ngs appear to agree with the 1nter-
pretat10ns ot the 1ntrahyo1d tunot1on put forth by both Sicher 
and Last. r~ese interpretations have previously been extens1Yely 
rev1ewed. Thus the'above ment10ned 11near1ties do not appear 
unraasonable--proY1d1ng, of oourse, that one oorrectly inter-
prets musole act1vity as muscle tens10n and, turthermore. does 
not forge' that muscle tension mar be the produot ot i~otonio or 
isometrio contract1on. ne1ther of which are 1dent1f1able as suoh 
by an electromyogram. 
It will be noted that the above linear!t1es to not interaec' 
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the origin of the graphs pres ented in F'igures 23 and 24. For 
example, a tension 1.I'8.S indicated for the infrahyoid musculature 
corresponding to a zero load with respect to the opening move-
ment. 'I'his graphically indicated tension represented the effect 
of the load of the empty weight hanger which 1.I18.S not counter-
balanced by the " chin-cap tl. Another contributing factor in this 
respect vTould be the effect of the friction associa ted. with the 
mechanicEl.l apparatus. The energy required to overcome this 
friction would not be e.ccounted for by the loads employed; but 
ra.ther, would further influence the relation betV"een the linear-
ities depicted and the origin of the graphs. 
A valid comparison of the findings betvreen subjects was 
presented in Figure 25 !Lnd graphically demonstrated the uniform-
ity in the behaVior pattern of the infrahyold musculature from 
subject to subject. Though the activity levels manifested were 
conSistently greater durinr: opening than during closing for all 
subJ ects at corresponding load3, thes e e,cti vi ty levels 1r.~ere not 
comparable (between subj ects) for the reB.sons previously given. 
-CHAPTER V 
SUhlw.AHY J\JW CONCLUSIONS 
Summary 
An electromyographic appraisal of the temporal and infra-
hyoid musculature was conducted on ten subjects performing two 
rigidly prescribed mandibular movements. These two movements 
consisted of (1) a maximal mouth opening movement followed by 
U;) a complete closing movement. F'urthermore, the movements 
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Vlere executed under the influence of a series of loads; each ex-
erting a constant olosing moment upon the mandlble. The four 
muscle tissue al'eas selected for investigation were, namely, 
the anterior halves of each of the temporal muscles and the 
lower halves ot' eaoh of the st~rnohyoid muscles. A st~'ndard 
electromyographic technique was employed to !~lck up the action 
potentials assooiated with the muscle contractions. These 
potentials were quantified by an electronic integrator, expressed 
in microvolt-seconds, and subjected to statistical analysis 
which listed the following main sources of experimental varia-
tions; (1) muscle groups, (2) muscle Sides, (3) weights, 
(4) portions of the opening-closing cycle and (5) subjects. A 
graphicE:.l analysis was subsequently presented to demonstrate the 
inter-relation of tf'e above mentioned main sources of variation. 
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Conclusions 
It may be concluded from th1s 1nve~-;tigation that certain 
prescribed loads, exerting a closing moment to the hUIIl8.n m:- ndible 
will effect certain character1st1c responses from (1) the ventral 
portion of the tempor!,l IllUscle and (2) the infrahyoid musculature 
during (I) the mouth opening movement and (2) the mouth closing 
movement. These may be sum.:narl zed as follows: 
A. Temporal muscle (ventral portion) 
(1) the tens10ns observed are signif1cantly 
less than thoEle 1n the 1nfrahyo1d musculature. 
(2) the tensions exh1b1ted are proportional to 
the impressed 10[;\<1s during the opening movement. 
(3) the tensions exh1bited a lack of proportion-
allty w1th respect to the !mpressed loads during 
the clos1ng mov-ement. 
B. Infrahyold musculature 
(1) the tens10ns observed are significantly 
greater than those in the temporal muscle 
(Ventral portion). 
(2) the tensions exhibited 8-re proport1onal to 
the 1mpressed loads dur1ng the opening movement. 
(3) the tens10ns exh1b1ted are proport1onal to 
I.: 
the impressed loads dur1ag the olosing mOYemant. 
C. fhe energT output trom the !nUseles of the two 
Ilde. demonstrated no 8ignlfloant difference. 
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